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ABSTRACT

cryptosporidium Ís a protozoan parasite that can cause an

intest,inal infection with symptoms that, rang,e from moderate,

self -l-imiting diarrhea in normal ad.ults/children to
potentially life threatening, cholera-like illness in the very
young, malnourished or immunocompromised" The freguency with
which Cryptosporidium infection is reported. has grohrn

subst.antially over the last. decade. Host immune responses are

poorry understood, an irnpediment to development, of effective
therapy"

This study has focused on the role of specific T ceLl

mediated imrnunity ín cryptosporid.ios is . Cryptosporidiurn driven
cytokine production (rFN-gamrna in particular) ericited. in
response to infection was investigated. Neonat,al mice were fed

with cryptosporídiun oocysts in order to obtain an

experimental anímal model of the dísease crypt,osporidiosis.
For the study of cellular immune respnses t,o cryptosporidium,

normal, NR-rg treated, anti-cD4 nAb treated and irradiat,ed
BALB/e mice v¡ere used. we established a short term in vitro
culture system in which crvptosporidium driven cytokine
production (rFN-gamma, rL-z, rL-A) by lymphocyt,es frorn spleen

and mesent,eric lymph nodes (MLN) hras evaluated by cytokine
specific bioassays.

our results have revealed that, in vivo cD4 r cell
depletion causes more intense and protract,ed infection in
neonates but fails t,o alter the resistance of ad.ults to
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infection. In vitro restimulation with purífied. oocysts,

elicit marked ÏFN-gamma but not IL-2 or IL-A responses

coincident with peak neonatar infection" rn vÍtro curture of
spleen or MLN llmphocyt,es of cryptosporidium fed but not unfed

control adults elicit,s pronounced lFN-gamma production. Thís

suggested a signif icant role for f FN-garnrna synthesis in
protect,ion from and resolution of cryptosporidiosis (in normal

hosts). We hypothesized that CD4 T ceLl deficient rnice did not

produce ÏFN-gamma. The absence of lFN-gamma needed for
activat,ion of macrophages would explain the severe

cryptosporidiosis seen in CD4 T ceII deficient neonat,es.

Suprisingfy, irradiated (550 rads), unresistant neonates

resolve crypt,osporidiosis with the same kinet,ics as do CD4 or

cDB T ceI1 reconst,ituted irradiated recepíents or normal non-

irradiated controls. Collect,ive1y, these results suggest that
CD4 T cel1 lFN-gamma production is an irnport,ant. but not

necessary effector mechanism in the resolution of experimental

cryptosporidiosis .

From these datar wê conclude that two immunological

processes may be responsíbIe for recovery from and resolution
of crypt,osporidiosis in the model studied; A)Activation of
Cryptosporidium specific CD4 posit,ive T lymphocytes to
synthesize IFN-gamma, B)Act,ivation of phagocytic cells in the

small intestine by fFN-gamma. IFN-gamma activates the gut

macrophagês, resulting in enhanced phagocyt,ic capacity,
elinination of crypt,osporidium and resolut,ion of j-nfection.
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Adu1t, míce (normal and CDå deficient) hrere found to be

not susceptible to high doses of Cryptosporid.ium (3 x 106

oocysts/mouse) " This may reflect the fact that these mice have

a mature immune system vrhich Ís capable of responding

irnmediately to the parasite challenge. The capacity of
neonatal and adurt BALB/e mice to generate rFN-gatnma responses

were characterized in this study. lfe observe that with
increase in age these mice acguire the capacity to produce

rFN-gamma and there is loss of susceptibility to
cryptosporidium infection. This suggested an alternative
explanation for the resistance of ad.urts to cryptosporidiosis.
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Organísms of the genus Cryptosporidium are sma1l (4-6u),

widely distributed coccidían parasites which invad.e and

replicate i,'rithin the epithelial ceIls lining the respiratory
or gastrointest,inal organs of vert,ebrates. cryptosporidiurn ís
noT¡/ recognízed as an irnport,ant cause of d.iarrhea in animals

and as a common enteric parasite in humans, representing one

of the most, import,ant enteropathogens causing d,iarrheal

disease worldwide (1, 2t 3, 4, S, 6t 7) "

Discovered in 1907, Cryptosporidium pred.at,es AIDS by many

decades" cryptosporidium infection is nohr recognized as one of
the two major causes of death due to parasitic infectíon in
AIDS pat,ients, the other being Toxoplasma gondíi. Long

considered to be a widespread animal pathogen, cryptosporidium
is nor¡r of particular relevance as a pathogen in both
immunocompetent and immunodeficient, human populations. rn
immunocompetent individuars, cryptosporídium can cause a short
term, flu-like, self-limiting gastrointestínar dísease.

However, ín immunocompromised patients (especially Hrv-
positive individuals) crypt,osporidiosis is often prolonged,

life-threatening and unt,reatable; the pat,ients exhibiting
severe díarrhea, dehydration and urtimately death (6, 8, g,

10).

The effector mechanisms by which this parasite ís
elirninated in vivo are unknown" Extensive research t,owards the
developement of therapeut,ic agents for cryptosporidial
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infections has failed. and attent,ion is noür turning to
immunologícaI approaches. we have made an atternpt to
understand the host responses which contror the proliferat,ion
of crvptosporidium in vivo. we propose Èo determine the

immunological mechanisrns by which cryptosporidium Ínfect,ion is
resorved in experimental animar models of normal hearthy

individuals and. ímmunocomprornised patients. using a

combinat,ion of t.radit,ional technigues of monitoring disease

progression in intact animals and current techniques in
cellurar biologyr wê hope to ímprove our understanding of the

disease cryptosporidiosis.

HÏSTORY

J"J" clarke ín r89s may have been the first to observe a

species of cryptosporidíun whích he descríbed as ¡¡s$raïm of
spores¡r lying upon the gastric epitheliurn of mice (1). rn
ret.rospect these minute organísms r¡rere probably the motile
merozoites of crvptosporídium muris described by Tyzzer in
r9o7 as a protozoan parasíte infecting the gastríc epítheliurn
of asymt,omatic laborat,ory mice. This protozoan parasite was

placed in a ne\¡¡ grenus calLed cryptosporidium or r¡hidden

sporocysts¡¡. unrike the oocysts of previously known coccidia,
the oocysts of this parasite did noÈ have sporocysts

surrounding the sporozoites"

ïn 1910, Tyzzer described many of the rife cycle stages

of cryptosporídium muris and ín J,grz he descrÍbed the
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morphology and life cycle of a second species, cryptosporidiurn
parvum found in the small íntestine of laboratory mice (I1).
using a microscope with lirnited resolution, ryzzer saw stages

of asexual development, sexual development and sporogony and

he also noted that cryptosporídiurn oocysts left the body via
the feces.

During the ensuing 70 years, approximately 19 additional
species of cryptosporidiurn urere named from a variety of
vertebrate host,s" Morbidity and mortality ín avian

cryptosporidiosis was described by slavin in 1955 in turkeys

(12). rnterest in cryptosporidiurn species by the veterinary
medical profession has increased signÍficantly since ]-gT:- when

Panciera and his coÌleagues first report,ed it,s association
with bovíne diarrhea (13) " The clinical syndrome was chronj-c

diarrhea and debilít,ation, hist,ological lessions of villous
atrophy and cryptosporidiurn seen in the striated border of
epitherial cells. Between 1968 and 1991, species of
crvptosporidiun in fish, reptiles, birds and mammals \,r¡ere

named on the assumption that each host harboured a seperate

species of Cryptosporídiun (S).

The first recognized case in human being was reported in
1976 by Nime et aI, when crvptosporidium were seen on a rectal
biopsy of a three year old child with enterocolitis (14) " A

reviern¡ of three cases between Lg7 6-197 9 focused attent,ion on

opportunistic cryptosporidial j-nfections in immunocompromised.

patients (15) " Each patient, had fever with chronic watery
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díarrhea rangíng from 10 days-3 years duration. rn every case,

histological examination of jejunal biopsy specimens showed

the presence of cryptosporidiun either as the sore suspected

pathogen or in association with Giardia 1amb1ia"

Prior to the description of AIDS in 1981, there Ì¡¡ere only
7 case reports of human cryptosporidiosis ín the literature
(16). However, over the last 7 years, the nurnber of cases has

íncreased by several orders of magnitud.e (6). rn scotrand, Ít
ranks third Ín adults after carnpylobacter and. salmonella

infections and is the most conmon cause of gastroint,estína1

dísease in chíldren after viruses (17). rn canada, the exact,

prevarence of cryptosporidiurn ínfect,ion is not, known as it is
not a reportable disease, except in ALberta. rn Manit,oba, the

cryptosporidiurn infection rate is zs/roo,ooo for children
under five years of age and about 7 times hígher in northern

communities than those in southern Manitoba (Ig).
Between 1980 and 1983, more than gO cases of

cryptosporídial gastroenteritis in humans !'rere reported either
as a self-limiting gast,roenteritis in normal pat,ients (14) or
as the severe symptoms produced in ímmunocompromised patients,
especially those with AÏDS (19) " over the last 6-7 years,

crvptosporidium infection has been documented to cause a

persistant chol-era-like illness in infants (20), and

immunocompromised adults in particular those suffering from

AIDS (2r).

Although, recent numerical data are not available on the
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prevalance of cryptosporidium infection in canadian patients
with AIDS (due to its non-reportable nature) , its import,ance

can be seen from the observat,ion thaL t9å of AÏDS death in the
united Kingdom in 1988 $¡ere d.ue t,o crvptosporidium infection
(22) " There is also much data available on prevalence and.

incidence ín both the United States and Africa.

TAXONOMY

1) Classification
Cryptosporidium is a protozoan parasite assigned. to

phylun Apícomplexa, class sporozoasida, subcrass coccidiasina,
order Eucoccidiorída, suborder Eírneriorina and famiry

crypt,osporidiidae (23). Membership in phylurn Apicornplexa is
determined by the possession of an apícaI complex located at
the anterior end of the parasite, this assist,s the parasíte in
host-cell penetration (24). organisms in class sporozoasida

exhibit, locomot,ion. rn subclass coccidiasina, the life cycle

includes merogiony (asexual multiplication), gametogony (gamete

formation) and sporogony (sporozoit,e format,ion) .

In order Eucoccidiorida, merogony is present in
vertebrat,e hosts. rndependent development of male and female

gametes occur in sub-order Eimeríorina, The farnily
cryptosporidiidae is characterized by parasÍtes with one hosÈ

in their life cyc1e, development just, under the surface

membrane of the host cel1 i-n a parasítophorous vacuole, a fonn

of replication t,ermed ¡¡intracellular-ext,racyt,oplasmíc¡¡,
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microgametes v¡ithout fIagella and oocysts with 4 sporozoites

but, no sporocysts (.25) " Ooclzsts exhibit marked variability in
the thickness and resist,ance of the celI wallr ân observation

of considerable importance t,o the normal life cycle . Although

most oocysts have a thick, highly impermeable ce1l walI (i"e.
resistant to 25? bleach), a port,ion have thin wal1s that are

easily lysed within the gut,, a phenomenon that, may contribute
to the unigue potentíal of this organism for autoinfect,ion"
2) Number of Species and Hosts

Morphological critería alone may not be helpful in
speciating Crvptosporidium. Antigenic and. chromosomal analysis
suggest a minimum of two species. Data are inadeguate to
futher speciate the organism.

About 20 species of cryptosporídiae were named based upon

the host in r¡¡hich they vrere díscovered (5). The hosts include

human, monkeys, rodents, carnivores, rabbit,s, horses, catt,Ie,

sheep, goat,s, pigs and deer. Other hosts include fish,
reptiles, chÍckens, turkeys, parrots, ducks and geese. Cross-

t,ranmission studies proved the absence of host, specificity for
many species (5, 26) " rnvestigators are now divided between

the belief that Cryptosporidiurn is one species (26) or there

are 4 valid species, one for each vertebrat,e class:

cryptosporidiurn muris in mamrnals, cryptosporidium meleagridris

in birds, Crvptosporidium crotali in reptiles and

Cryptosporidium nasorum in fish (S), The former is more

prevalent. The species causing disease in man is considered to
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be Cryptosporidiun parvum (27).

Upton and Current (28) have suggested that two different
species infect mammal"s, Cryptosporidium nuris the Less common

form with large oocyst,s, and Cryptosporidium parvum with

smaller oocyst,s responsible for most mammalían

cryptosporidiosís. There may be two valid species infecting
birds, Cryptosporidiurn neleagridÍs and Cryptosporidiurn baileyi
(7). According to Upton et â1, statistical evaluation of
oocysts structure suggests that rnult,iple species of
crvptosporidium may exist among the rept,iles examined. There

is need for clear documentation regarding how many or which

species infect fish, reptiles, birds and mammals.

LTFE CYCLE

several investigators have observed the different
developmental stages of the coccidian parasite cryptosporidium
(4,5,16,23,29,30). The life cycle of Cryptosporidium

involves three main stages! merogonyr gamet,ogony and

sporogony.

Sporulation: The sporozoites excyst from the oocysts

through an opening in the oocyst wall opposite the oocysts

residiuum (feeder organelle), caused by the dissolut,ion of a

síngIe suÈuraI junction and partial inward, collapse of the

oocyst wa1l" Living sporozoítes are comma shaped, with a

rounded posterior end that tapers to a pointed anterior end"
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It has a compact nucleus located in the posterior third of the

parasite. It exhibit.s gliding notility usually in the

direction of the curvature, often accompanied by a flexion
into a sigrnoid configuration" Sporozoites probe the brush

border of the enterocytes (of int,estine) by extension and

contraction of the anterior end. Short,, rapid forward and

backward gliding movements occurs during the initíaI períod of

host ceII contact,. These movements result in the indentation

of the microvillous regÍon"

Sporozoites differentiate into trophozoites, 1"5-6.0 mm

in diameter" Trophozoites are uninucleated with 6 or I
merozoites. Each trophozoite has a single prominent nucleus

r¡rhich has a large nucleolus. rt derives nutrít,ion from the

host cell or gut cont,ents. Trophozoites are spherical to
subspherical and contain an eccentrically located. nucleus

within a cytoplasm that is more homogenous than that of the
host ce1l"

As the sporozoite rounds up t,o form the t,rophozoit,e, its
nucleus migrates posteriorly and a vacuole appears at the
anteríor end caIled as the crParasiLoptrorous Vacuolen. AII
other developmental stages occur within this resultant
vacuole.

Merogony: Asexual multiplication results from the

asynchronous nuclear division of trophozoites to form two

types of meronts (or schizonts, therefore the process is also
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called schizogony). Type 1 meronts contain 6-8 nuclei. On

maturation these nucrei are íncorporated into 6-8 merozoít,es

(type 1 merozoites). Type 1 merozoites are banana shaped with
a slight curvature. rt has a sphericar to subspherícar nucleus

located in the centrar third of the parasite. rts nucleus is
anucleolar and is surrounded by a dialated envolope" It
cont,ains prominent dense granules. Type 1 merozoites d.isplay

gliding and flexing movements and probe the host ce1ls with
their anterior ends which results in the attachment of the

parasite to the microvillous border" These type 1 merozoites

bud frorn a dist,inctive region known as the ¡¡attachement zonerl

or ¡rfeeder organelle¡r, at,t,ached to the basirlar region of the
parasitophorous vacoule.

Type 2 merontsi each merozoit,e after leaving the type 1

meront may invade a new host cell by membrane invagination
where it develops into type 1 meront (recycle) or type 2

meront. on maturation, type 2 meronts contain 4 merozoites.

Mature, spherical type 2 meronts contain 4 free merozoites and

a residiuum attached to the basillar region of a

parasit,ophorous vacuole. rype 2 merozoites are freguent,ly
arranged in parallel within this parasit,ophorous vacuole" rype
2 merozoit,es are banana shaped, brunt, slightly curved with a

spherical nucleus near the center of the ceIl. Type z

merozoites freed by rupture of the vacuole display flexing and

gIíding movements and penetrate into the microvillous border

of enterocytes adjacent to the meront from which they emerge"
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sporozoites are distinguished from merozoítes in that the
sporozoit,es contain amylopectin qranules near the center of
the cell and a nucleus near the posterior end. The nucleus of
type I and 2 merozoites is always near the middl-e of the cell.

Gametogonv: Merozoites from type 2 meront,s invade new

host ce11s where they ínitiate sexual rnultiprication by

differentiating into mícrogamonts and macrogamonts.

Mature microgamonts cont,ain 16 microgametes, some

at,tached finnly to the residuum and some free within the

vacuole. Microgametes are bullet, shaped, sperm like, non

flagellated, have a slightly expanded anterior end and a

nucleus that occupies most of the cent,er of the cerl. Few free

microgametes display jerky forward gliding movements.

Microgametes also cont,ain mit,ochondria and a polar ríng of
microtubules surrounding the compact, fusiform nucleus.

Numerous granules of the size and staining characteristics of
glycogen particles are present in the cytoplasm of
microgamet,es.

Macrogamonts contain a single macrogamete which has

numerous sma11 refract,ile granules and r-2 prominent

refractile globules scattered in the cytoplasm. Macrogametes

show the presence of wa11 forming bodies near the periphery.
Fert,ilization of the microgamete and macrogamete results

in the format,ion of a zycrot,e (4.5-6 " 0 um in diameter) .
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Sporogonyc The fertilized macrogamont develops into an

oocyst whích underg:oes sporulation to prod.uce 4 potentially
infective sporozoites. The zygote which is formed. may folrow
several sporog'enous developmental routes:
a) The zygote may transform into an oocyst by secretion of a

thick waIl and the development of sporozoiLes. The oocyst is
attached to the host cell, it then det,aches and passes out of
the gut.

b) The zygote may secrete a thick wall and the resultant
oocyst may become det,ached from the host cell before the

development of sporozoites.

c) The zygote may develop into a thin-waIIed oocyst containing
sporozoites. rt has been suggest,ed that these thin-r^¡alred

oocysts may be responsible for autoinfection.
The cytoprasn of an unsporulated oocyst contains a single

nucleus, numerous amylopect,in granules, lipid bodies and.

aggregates of ribosomes. The oocyst waLl varies in thickness

(180-600 nm), the inner waIl lirnited on eÍther side by a unit
membrane that ranges in thickness from 210-25b nm. $Iíthin the

inner oocyst walI and opposite the region of amylopectin

accumulation is a suture-3 um in length, which ís the sit,e of
oocyst wall collapse during excystation.

host

found

Most of the thick-walled oocysts are released from the
ent,erocyt,es and pass through the gut unaltered. and are

in the feces.

Sporulat,ion of the thin-walled oocysts occurs rapidly
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after it is released from the vacuole of enterocytes. The

naked infectious sporozoites released from the thin-waIIed.

oocysts penet,rate into the microvillous border of enterocytes
(autoinfectÍon). This phenomenon of aut,oinfection is likely to
be highly relevant to the paÈhogenesis of persistant infection
in immunocompromised hosts. Thin-wa11ed oocysts are not

normally detect,ed in the feces. These thÍn-walred oocysts also
contain 4 sporozoÍtes and granul-ar residuum. Some thick-walled
oocysts may also undergo excystation and rerease sporozoites
but the majoríty pass through the gut. The net contribution of
oocysts versus merozoit,es in autoinfection remains unknown.

Epideniological Considerations

cryptosporidíun appears to be transmitted by a varíety
of mechanisms' Zoonotic tranmission was initially consid.ered.

to be the princípIe source of human infect,ion, because, a)

thís organism is commonly associated with diarrhea in animals,

particurarly calves (31). b) rnt,erspecies transmission to
la¡nbs, pigs, and birds has been d.ocument,ed (32). c) The first
and second docurnent,ed human cases had farm aninal exposure

(L4, 15) " d) Sympt,omaÈic calf handlers and their families in
Bangradesh and u.s"A. (33) were found t,o have high rates of
excretion of cryptosporidiurn species. This was due to fecal-
oral contamination with oocysts, Recent evidence has

highlighted cryptosporidium infect,íons without, evidence of
zoonotic transmissÍon (20). casemore and Jackson supported the
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proposal that cryptosporidiosís need not be víewed as a

zoonosís" (34) 
"

Person-to-person transmission ís likeIy (1). This may

occur by fecal-oral spread related to sexual practices (35,

36) or hand-to-mouth spread as seen with children in d.ay care

centers (4, 2Q, 37) " The occurence of infections in household

contacts of infected patients (26, 38, 39) , healthy homosexual

men (aO) , infections in health care personnel (18, 39), and

nosocomial infections among hospitalized patients (18, 23)

Índicate that, cryptosporidiurn is highly infectious and

transmissíble from person to person.

Asymptomatic carríers of crypt,osporidium can possibly act
as important reservoirs (16).

contaminated water has been suggested as a vehicre of
infection with cryptosporidíum species in traveLrers to
Leningrad (41) and the carribean (42). crvptosporid.ium oocysts

were found ín secondary sehrag:e ef fluent ín Arizona (43 ) .

D¡Ant,onio eÈ aI (44) reported a recent water borne outbreak of
gastroent,eritis in san Antonío, Texas. cryptosporid.iosis has

been described in travellers (41), partícularly those

returning from developing countries (tg). Richardson et a1

(45) investigated an outbreak of wat,erborne cryptosporidiosis
in swindon, oxfordshire concluding that crypt,osporidiosis is
a risk in conventionally treated public water supplies.

Ä,nother potent,ial source of transmission is the

respiratory tract. The rate of tracheal infection among
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immunologÍcalIy normal humans, which may contrÍbut,e to aerosol

spread is unknown. So far there has been one report of a

laryngo-tracheal infection in a child (4G) " Air transmission

may explain the colonization of the respiratory tract, in
animals with Cryptosporidium species and presence of organisms

in the respiratory epitheliurn and in the spuLum of patíents

with AIDS (47, 48).

Transmission by fomites was suggested in J-9B4

Philadelphia day-care center diarrhea outbreak (20).

Invest,igators have considered the possibility that house

flies (Musca domestica) might play a role in cryptosporidíurn

transmission, based on the association of fLies with feces in
areas of poor sanitation (49) 

"

Laboratory Diagnosis

From L976-J.98L, the diagnosis of cryptosporidiosis r¡ras

based primarily on the electron microscopic examination of
intestínal or rectal biopsies (50). Drawbacks to diagnosis by

biopsy include invasiveness, restrict,ed sampling which may

miss an affect,ed area, necessity for immediate careful
specimen processing to avoid autolysis or removal of organisms

from the surface membrane"

Non-invasive diagnosis was first report,ed in LgTg for
calves (51) and in 1980 for humans (52) when oocysts hrere

detected in fecal smears stained with Giemsa stain.
subsequently, numerous technigues t,o concentrat,e stool
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specimens and to st,ain oocysts have been applied to the

detection of Cryptosporidiun species, but there is Iíttle
consensus on which methods are most satisfactory.

Staininq Technigues.

A large number of staining technigues have been used to

detect Cryptosporidiurn oocysts" The most, widely used have been

the modified acid-fast procedures, which differentiate red-

stained oocysts from sirnilarly sized and shaped green stained

yeast forms (16). A comparison of 13 current,ly used staining

technigues found the modified Zíeh1-Neelsen hot acid-fast
stain to be the best overall for sensitivíty and morphology

when used in conjunction with a 10U pot,assium hydroxíde

ínitial digestion (53) . A dirnethyl sulfoxide-carbolfuchsin
stain (54) and the rnodifíed Kínyoun acid-fast stain (42)

elirninate the need for heat or steam and show similar staining
and sensitivity. Auramine-phenol can be used. as an art,ernative
Eo Ziehl-Neelsen stain, it is found to be more sensitive (55).

Yeast,s, which are oft,en confused with Crvptosporidium oocysts

because of their size and morphologiy, stain green with acid-
fast procedures and brown with iodine, whereas oocysts do not
st,ain with iodine.

A Gíemsa st,ain may show clear oocyst,s with pale blue

ínternal structures but does not, dífferentiat,e yeast,s from

oocysts (53). The safranin-methylene blue stain reported to be

both sensítive and rapid (s6) may be taxing when large numbers
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of samples are screened. Negative st,ains, such as methenamine

silver, modified perÍodíc acid-schiff and iodine may be less

reliab1e than the others listed (53).

Flourescent stains also have been used to detect

Crvpt,osporidiu*. These include acrídine orangie, which causes

fluorescence in both oocysts and yeast forms (57), auramine-

rhodamine, which staíns only oocyst.s but not, always uniformly

(23), and auramine-carbol fuchsin which also distinguishes

between yeasts and Cryptosporidíun species (58) and v¡hich was

significantly bett,er than modified acid-fast staining in one

report, (59).

Monoclonal antibody staining t,echniques are also widely

used (29, 60, 61) . lüith the help of monoclonal antibodies it
wourd be possible to use ELfsA and other immunologically based

tests. Farniliarity wíth two stainíng technigues and use of
control slides are essential to assure diagnostic accuracy.

Concentration and Purificat,Íon TechnÍgues.

Concent,ration of stool specimens is important ín
epiderniologic surveys, in evaluation of household. or other

cont,acts of infected indivíduaIs and in non-acute illness wíth
small number of oocysts. The sheatheris sucrose flotation
technique (21) is found to be egual to (62) or better than

(57) the Formalin-ethyl acetate technique for oocysts

concentratÍon" sheather¡s sugar flotat,ion employs a dense

sugiar solut,ion to leviat,e the oocyst,s. oocysts rise t,o the top
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of the solution because the solutíons specific aravity (j,"27)

is greater than the specific gravity of the oocysts. A risk of
aerosolization or leakage of specimen is involved in thís
procedure. A modification of the trad.itional sheatherrs sug'ar

flot,ation is reconmended by using a screhr-cap centrífuge tube

(21) .

The three step process for detect,ion of Cryptosr¡oridium

oocyst,s reconmended by Ma and Soave (57) include: I) Iodine
wet mount of fecal material, which will 1eave oocysts

unstained while yeasts stain brown z) A rnodified Kinyoun

acid-fast, stain to be used as the permanent record, and 3)

concent,ration with sheather¡s sugar coversrip flot,ation.
A nodification of Formalin ethyl acetate concentration,

using a disposable parasit,e concentrator was used by zierdt in
1984 (63). This procedure offers the advantage of shorter
processing tÍne and Ìess chance of direct contact with fecal
specimens 

"

Purification of cryptosporidíun oocysts is of importance

for biochemical and immunological studies. DecontaminatÍon

procedures such as use of 60Z ethanol or antibiotics were

found to be adeguate for pathogenesis studies ín animals" More

elaborate purification procedures are reguired for propagation

in ce11 culture and chick embryo preparations. seperation of
oocysts from fecal material by formalin-ether sedimentat,ion,

followed by discontinous densíty grad.ient centrifugation was

used by Waldman et, al (64) to obtain purified oocyst,s for use
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in immunological studíesr âs well as for propagation in celI
culture and chick embryo preparations. Sterling and Arrowood

in 1986 descríbed a purífication procedure that included

flotation followed by passage of oocysts through !\thatman (F-11

and DE 52) cellulose columns, províding a yield of 5 N tO6

intact oocysts (65) " They also suggest,ed. isolat,ion of oocysts

and sporozoites by discontinous sucrose and isopycnic percorl
gradients in 1987 (66), Heynan et al developed a method in
which oocysts hrere separated by sucrose density gradient
centrífugation and then passaged through glass bead columns.

These purifÍed oocysts were antigenícaIly actíve and of use in
immunological studies (67) 

"

Casemore obtained purified oocyst,s suitable for IFT

(rndirect immunofluorescence test) (60). His purificatíon
method involved preliminary cleaning and concentration of
specimens by the modified formol-ether method but with
omission of formalin, followed by use of percoll density
gradient medium.

Ungar et, al (68) obtained purífied oocyst,s by using

distilled water saturated u¡ith sodium chloride and several

washes with water, followed by treatment of pel]et cont,aining

oocyst,s with 1? sodiurn hypochlorite solution" By using antigen

from disrupted oocysts, they were able t,o demonstrate rgG and

rgM antibodies in diagnostic and epiderniological sLudies.

Clinical Features
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Cryptosporidiosis in humans Ís perceived as two distinct
disease entit,ies; a short and self-limited diarrheal illness
in immunocompetent, humans, and a persistent,, often life-
threatening, diarrhea in immunodeficient patients.
Crvptosporidium has been recognized as a frequent, cause of
illness in immunocompetent individuals, including children in
day-care (2O) , travellers (18, 69), health care workers (18,

39), household contacts of infected individuals (IB, 39) ,

animal handlers (2]-), laboratory personnel (7o) , hospítalízed.
patients who acguire nosocomiaL infect,ions (18, 23), children
in tropical and third world countries (69), and male

homosexuals even without HIV infectíon (39).

Sympt,oms ín Immunocompetent PatÍents:

over 600 cases of cryptosporídj"osÍs in ímmunocompetent

hosts have been described, the najority of cases are

identified in children (71). The incubation period has been

reporLed to range from 1 day to 2 weeks (33). vüatery d.iarrhea

is reported in 67 to looz of infected contact.s. Diarrhea is
often characterised, by 2 to 10 wat,ery st,ools a day, often

beginning on the first or second day of illness. Abd.orninal

pain, cramping and vornit,ing are also seen. Anorexia, malaise

and weight loss may also be observed" Bloating and gas are

less colnmon symptoms than v¡ith Giardia larnblia infection, and

I0-7OZ of patient,s experience a low grade fever (69, 7I) "

Slanptoms Iast, for 1 to 2 weeks on the average (69) but may

continue for more than 1 to 2 months (71). Tn all reported.
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cases to date in immunocompetent hosts, the symptoms and

infections uItímately resolved spontaneously.

Symptoms in Immunocompromised Hosts:

In contrast to the short term, flu-like gastrointestinal

illness in inmunocompetent pat,ients, Cryptosporidium may cause

severe prot,racted díarrhea in immunod.ef Ícient, patients. T-

lymphocyte dysfunction ín humans, resulting from infect,ion
with Hrv virus, is the síng1e most important disease syndrome

predÍsposing to chronic diarrhea due to cryptosporidiosis
(72) " Most of the immunocompromised patients in 7r pubrished.

records had AIDS (6, 8, 9, 10, 40) , but others had

hypogammaglobulinaemÍa (2t, 73), or were receiving
immunosuppressive treatment (36, 74). watery diarrhea of many

months duratíon with anorexia, abdominal pain and weíght loss
is common (4Q, 75). Vomit,ing, vreakness, malaise and low-grade

fever are often noted. Malabsorption (75) and stool volumes of
up to 20 liters/day are well documented as are fat,alities
caused by dehydration and cachexia. cough is occasionally seen

in association with cryptosporidium infection and the organism

has been identified in patient.s with progressive pulmonary

disease (48). A report, of asymptomat,ic carriage of
cryptosporidium ín one adult pat,ient with AÏDS (76) and.

spontaneous resolut,ion of infection in one child (77),

suggest,s, that in exceptionar circumstances, the infection can

be tolerated, either with or without drug therapy. In
individuals with severe comþined. immune deficiency;
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disseminated fatal crypt,osporidiosis, affect,ing intest,inal and

pulmonary syst,ems has been reported (78).

Treatment

The prirnary therapeutic intervention available for humans

with cryptosporidiosís is supportive care with oral or

intravenous hydration (5) " Development of effective treatment

is limited by lack of simple in vitro cult,ivat,ion syst,ems t,o

study biochemical and metabolic reguirements of
Cryptosporidiurn species and by the lack of a good smal1 animal

model of clinical disease for screening efficacy of drug

compounds "

The efficacy of 15 anticoccidial prophylactic regimens

hras tested in suckling mice by dosing before and after
infection (79) " Even at high concentrations, none prevented

infect,ion, although amprolium, arprinocin, dinitolnide,
salinomycin and sulfaguinoxaline reduced oocyst excretion.

In calves, 9 drugs were tested and only lasalocid hras

found to be effective, but at a toxic dosage (BO). However,

Kimata et al (81) indicated that both azithromycin and

lasalocid have prophylactic or therapeutic actívity agaÍnst
cryptosporÍdium in prednisolone-immunosuppressed mice at non-

toxic doses.

Tzipori et aI (82) tried 16 ant,inicrobial agents in mice

without any success. Ã,Imost 100 d.if ferent drugs have been

tried out but, none of them have played an inportant, role in
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Ímproving the conditíon of cryptosporidium infected patients
consistently (4, 5) . The macrolide antibiotic Spíramycin,

which is similar to erythromycin and clindamycÍn appears

promising in AIDS patients (83, 84). Treatment with a-

difluorornethly-ornithíne, an inhibitor of polyamine synthesis,

with act,ivity against a variety of protozoans has been

associated with clinical irnprovement, (Bb). Toxicity to the

bone marrow and gastrointestinal tract, are, however,

significant impedirnents to the use of this drug. Eflornithine
may induce complete responses or palliatÍon of diarrhea in
some AIDS patients with intestinal cryptosporidiosis (86).

Diclazuril treatment was carried out in AIDS patíents

suffering fron severe crypt,osporidial diarrhea by connolly et
aI (87) .

orar bovine transfer factor which is believed to confer
cell-mediated irnrnunity to humans, ilây be of importance in
treating cryptosporidiosis in AIDS patients (gg).

Remission of cryptosporídiosis in a child wÍth congenital
agammaglobulinaemia, following t,reatment with hyperimmune

bovine colostrum hras reported by rzipori et ar (99). However

in individuals with hypogammaglobul-inaemia (90) and in ArDs

patient,s (1) with cryptosporidiosis, the oral adnrinistration
of bovine colost,rum containing cryptosporidium specific rgG

antibodies was of use. Also, Nord. et al (91) concluded. that
hyperimmune colostrum with high títres of specific anti-
cryptosporidium antibody could be effective in treating
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patients $/ith cryptosporídíosis" Thus, therapeutic use of
anti-Cryptosporidium antibody can be considered. to be of
potential value in clinical management of infect,ion. ft¡s
general utility remaíns to be determined.

All classes of nonspecific ant,iperistaltic, antidiarrheal
agent,s, including opiates, loperamide and kaopectate have been

used extensively for cryptosporidial enteritis but, none of
them are of any advantage. Recently, Mead et al developed an

adult animal model for cryptosporidium parvum ínfect,ions with
features sinirar to the ínfections observed in AÏDS patients.

A variety of therapeutic agents (hydroxyurea, !,Z-dílnethyl-3-
hydroxypyrid-4-one (DHPO) and azithrornycin) were adminístered

in these mice but, r¡rere not found t,o be ef fective in
controllíng the infection (92) 

"

There are no vaccines available for prevention of

cryptosporídiosis in either animals or humans (5) 
"

Imnunity

In the struggle between humans and parasít,es, the various

host protective mechanisms are important determinants of the

final outcome: disease or survival" Little is known about the

immune mechanisms involved J-n cryptosporidiosis.
crvptosporidium ínfects immunologícaIly healthy ind.ividuals
causing symptoms of variable severity; there is usually a

violent attack of diarrhea wíth abdominal pain, vomíting and

fever. The illness is sel-f-liniting and symptoms may be short
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lived or persist, for many weeks (69, 7I, 93). fn contrast,,

immunologically incompetent individuals (patient,s receiving
írnmunosuppressive therapy, AIDS patients, very young children,
the malnourished) exhibit a prolong'ed, debilitating and often
fatal illness. (1, 2, 4, 15, 72, 74, 94, 95).

Based on observations that Cryptosporidiurn species have

been identified in hypogammaglobulinemic patients wíth normal

I-cell functions (21, 90,96), as well as in patients with
high titers of Cryptosporidium antibodies and low T-cell
counLs (97), it, has been suggested that both humoral and

ceIIu1ar immunity may be reguired to eliminat,e cryptosporidial
infection (98).

Over I00 ant,i-protozoal and anti-bacterial agents have

been found ineffective in patients suffering from

cryptosporidial infect,ion (4, 5) . As a consequence of this
failure, and because of the rapidly growing magnitude of this
disease in both developing and developed countries,

immunological approaches are being evaluated.

The hypothesis that control of Cryptosporidiurn parvum

infection by the immune systern is supported by the following
observations: a) The disease is self-limiting in
immunocompetent hosts in contrast to the persistent infection
in immunocompromÍsed hosts" b) Recovered immunocompetent

humans and calves are resist,ant to reinfecÈion, and c)

AdminÍstratíon of ant,i-Cryptosporidium specifíc bovine

colostrum t,o a hypogamrnaglobulinemic child with persistant
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cryptosporídiosis, resolved clinical signs associated with the

disease and t,erninated oocyst sheddÍng (89). Thus the

immunological approaches for control of disease are of
importance.

1) Humoral fmmunitv.

A potentially prornising approach for the prevention of
cryptosporidiosis may lie in the development of vaccines which

stimulate humoral irnmunity. Many of the early case reports of
human cryptosporidiosis vrere from patients exhíbiting Ig
deficiencíes (73, 96, 99) ,

hypogammaglobulinemia. Cryptosporidium specific antibody
production is commonly noLed in normal humans and anirnaLs (60,

68, 100) over the course of self-resolving infect,íons" The

pot,ent,ial therapeutic role of high concentrat,ions of passively

administered anti-cryptosporídium antibodies from serum (101),

hyperimrnune xenogenic colost,rum (Lo2), or purified monoclonal

antibodies (103) was evaluat,ed" In vitro treatment with immune

bovine sera at an IFA titre of 1:1O,OOO were reported to be

able to neutralize the infectivity of sporozoit,es (IO3) 
"

To study the protective role of antibody responses in
protection from and resolution of cryptosporid.iosis, an

experimental animal model of the disease (B-cell defícient
mice) can be used. Chronic treatment of mice, beginíng at
birth, with rabbit anti-mouse TgM antíbodies (anti-u) yields
mice which are virtually B cell deficient (IO4) " These mice
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dísplay very few (< 52) surface-fg expressing B ce11s in
spleen or lymph nodes and have severely reduced levels of

serum and gut. immunoglobulíns of all isotypes" The majority of

T ceII and macrophage functions are intact, in these ant,i-u

t.reated mÍce (104, 105) "

2) Cellular Trununitv (T CeIl Immunity):

studies carried out in congenitalry nude mice (Nu/Nu) suggest,

that T cel] inmunity rnay play the rnajor role in resolution of
crypt,osporidiosís (106). cryptosporidial infection was

persistant and more severe ín the congenitally athymic mice

than their counterparts (Nu/+) with functional T cel1

repert,oires. lhe persistant cryptosporidial infection seen in
these nude mice (T cel1 deficient) had many characteristics in
conmon with those observed in immunocompromised ind.ividuals
(ArDs patients). However these nude mice also exhibit low

ant,ibody levels and poor macrophage funct,íon (ro7), making it
difficult to conclude that depletion of T cell imrnunity is
specifically responsible for the increased severity of
cryptosporidiosis in nude mice.

The CD4 helper lymphocyte depletion described in AIDS

patíents appears to involve the srnall-bower mucosa where the

immunological reaction to this intracellular protozoan

parasit,e occurs (108). similarry, measres infection, another

cause of cell-nediat,ed immunodeficiency, has been irnplicate¿

as a predisposing factor in developing countries (109) 
"
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Ungar et al (110) suggest that redundant immunological

mechanisrns limit Cryptosporidium infect,ion such that both CD4

+ T cells and IFN-gamma are reguired to prevent initiation of

cryptosporidial infect,ion whereas either alone can limit the

extent (IFN-ganma) or duration (T cetls) of infection"

3) Mucosal fmmune Responses.

Main components of mucosal immune responses are mucosal

lymphocytes, IgA antibody, mucosal mast cells and IEL

(intraepithelíal leukocytes) .

IgA Antibody: During intestínal parasitic infections,
horning of T ceI1s and B lymphoblasts destined. to become fgA

plasma cel1s is enhanced (61). IgA antibody over mucosal

surfaces may prevent the attachment of infectious agents to
the epithelía1 cells and impair antigen absorbtíon. Local rgA

ant,ibodies protect mice against infection with Taenia

taeniaformis (111). The role of secretory IgA and IgM

antibodies in Cryptosporidium infection is not known (60).

Children with HIV and Crvpt,osporidium parvum infections showed

no antí-Cryr¡tosporÍdium parvum IgA antibodíes (1I2) 
"

However, Kassa et al (1r3) demonstrated high reveLs of anti-
cryptosporidíal rgA ant,ibodies in Hrv patients with clinical
cryptosporidiosis. Their data also suggest, that erevat,ed rgA

serum antibodies to cryptosporidiun are not, associat,ed wíth
prot,ection in HIV patients. Also, HilI.B.D. (114) showed that
Èitres of secretory IgM and IgA antibodies rise in association
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T¡rith decl-íning oocyst output in ruminants suf fering from

cryptosporidiosis. The role of passive lacteal írnmunity in
crypt,osporidíosis thus deserves investigation.

The role of mucosal mast, cells and IEL in Cryptosporidiurn

immunity is not known.

4) Role of Innate fmmunÍty,

Natural imrnuniÈy is strongly modulated. by genetic factors
(61). Susceptibility to infect,ion by Leishmania donovani in
míce is governed by alleles at a single or closely lÍnked

locus, mapping al¡ray from the major histocompatibility locus

and situated on the same chromosome as the locus governing

susceptibility to Sa1monella typhimurium (115). Innate

imrnunity may also d.epend upon the environment,ar condit,ions

within the potential host,. The role of innat,e resistance in
Cryptosporidium infection is not known.

5) Role of Non-specific Factors of Immune Svstem.

Natural killer cel1s (NK cel1s), polymorphonuclear

phagocytes (neutrophils and eosinophil-s) and. serum facLors

other than antÍbodies participate in the non-specífic immune

responses against parasites (61).

NK cells: NK cells are large granular lymphocytes that,
lyse cert,ain virus infect,ed cells, tumor cells and some normal

cells (116). A role for NK ceIls in protozoan infections is
suggested by the observat,ion that mouse strains vulnerable to
Plasmodium chabaudi and Babesia microtí infections are those
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ïtith lowest NK activity (61). Moreoverr ân increase in the
activity of NK ceLls !¡as observed ín the spleens of those

infect,ed animals who survive the parasite challenge. A1so,

inoculation of infect,ed nud^e mice with spleen cerls from

syngenic, recovered normal- littermates perrnitted the

recipients to elimínate the parasit,es rapidly. However, nud,e

mice have higher levers of NK activity but, cannot clear
Cryptosporidium infection (LI7 | l-L8), thus suggesting that, NK

cells may not play an inportant role in clearance of
Cryptosporidium infections.

NK ce1ls express natural cyt,otoxicity i.e. exhibit MHC

unrestricted killing of variety of target cerrs in the

absence of antigenic stimulat,Íon. NK celLs have been

demonstrated to be a major producer of fFN-gamma, almost

eguivalent to that produced by cD4 + T cells und.er some

condj-tions (119). Also, Ungar et aI (I1O) suggest that
product,ion of rFN-gamma by a non-T cetl contributes to host,

irnrnunity against cryptosporid.iosis. NK cells may thus have a

potential role ín Cryptosporidium infection.
Thus, the relative capacity of NK cells to prevent

cryptosporidiosis, resolve cryptosporidiun infection and to
generate cryptosporidium specific cytokine responses need to
be futher examined"

Macrophaqes: Macrophages are present in significant
numbers in the connective tissues, skin and. gastrointestinal
t,ract (120) " They play an import,ant role in antigen specifíc
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responses. The interactíon of parasite antígen and T cel1s

induces activation of macrophage or lymphokine (LK) release.,

resulting in parasite damage" IFN-gamma appears to be the
principal lymphokine responsible for both intracellular and.

ext,racellular kÍlling of parasites (I20).

Hughes suggested that the growth of Trvpanosoma, Eimeria,

Toxoplasma and Leishmania may be inhíbited by activated
macrophages probabl-y via actívat,ion wÍth lFN-gamma (121) .

Eimeria and Toxoplasma are coccidÍan parasites closely related
to Cryptosporidiun" Canessa et aI G2Z) suggested that IFN-

g:arnma activates macrophages to kill int.racellular Toxoplasma

gondii trophozoites as well as an unrelated pathogen Listeria
monocytogenes.

Another cytokine which may mediat,e some of the

significant changes in cellular homeostasis which accompany

the invasion of mammalian hosts by viruses, bacteria and.

parasites is TNF-alpha (Turnor necrosis factor-aIpha). clark et
al (123) suggest. that ceLL-mediat,ed inrnunity to the protozoan

parasit,e PLasmodium chabaudi may involve rFN-gamrna activat,ed

macrophages which release reactive oxygen species and TNF-

alpha which help in the induction of leukocytes to secrete

reactive oxygen. Green et a1 (r24) conclud.ed that, TNF-alpha

rnras produced by Leishmania maior amastigote-ínfected

macrophages and that ÏFN-garnma dramat,ically enhanced secretion
of this cyt,okine" Endogenous TNF-alpha produced. during

infect,ion of macrophages with Leishmania major acted in an
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autocríne fashion to trigger the production of toxic nítrogen
metabolites (primarily nitríc oxide) that. kill_ed the

intracellular protozoan parasit,e. A1so, Bogdan et aI (125)

concluded that the presence of rFN-ganma is crucial for TNF-

alpha mediated ki11íng of Leishmania

macrophages.

A possibílity thus exists that TNF-alpha very effectívely
synerEizes with rFN-gamma for Ëhe induction of anti-
cryptosporidial activity by activated macrophages.

Liebler et al (I22) demonstrated the presence of
crvptosporidíum species in the phagocytic ceI1s in the uteríne
lumen and the vagina of adult E,ALB/e mice. They suggest that
phagocytosís may be an important immune response and a

mechanism of parasite clearance.

M cells (microfold cells) are specialized celrs located

over each Payerrs patch of the small intest,ine and border on

the intestinal Iumen. M celrs have been shown to endocytose

and transport, mÍcroorganisms (including viruses and bacteria)

from the lumen to underlying phagocytic lymphoid celrs" This

path of entry presurnably perrnits ant,igenic sampling and may

represent an essent,ial component, of mucosal immunity"

cryptosporidium was the first example of a parasite to have

been located deep within the cyt.oplasm of M cells overlying
Peyer¡s patches (4, ]26)" Also, partially digested and intact
parasites have been seen in Peyerrs patch among macrophages

beneath the M celIs (J-26). The authors suggest, that,
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competence of the intestína1 immune system and its ability to
respond to the stirnulus presented vía M-cell endocytotie

transport is responsÍbre for the self-limited cryptosporidial
disease in immunocompetent, hosts.
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OBJECTTVES

Little is resolved about the mechanisms of resistance or
susceptíbility t,o Cryptosporidiurn infection in humans or

experimental animars. cryptosporidíosis is report,ed with
increasing freguency in both the developed and. d.eveloping

countries causing a potentiar problem in pubríc hearth. Due to
the profound ef fects of crypt,osporidiurn on Hrv infected

patients, attent,ion has been focused on this organism that was

previousry an unrecognized pathogen in the general population.

Lack of in vitro or in vivo model systems have limited the
progress Ín understanding the biology and pathophysiology of
Cryptosporidium. Thus development of these systems is
essentiar for speeding discovery of chemotherapeutic and

immunotherapeutÍc regimens" A study of the immunological

mechanisms by which cryptosporídium infectíon ís prevented or
resolved, can be carried out in experimental animal models

t'hat mimic normal healthy individual-s and. immunocompromised

patients.

âFô'

1) To establish an experimental aníma1 model of the disease:

cryptosporidíosis r¡ras elicited by feed.ing of oocysts to
neonat,al mice.

2) To examine the role of specific T celr imrnuníty in
cryptosporidi-osis (in vivo) : we serectively deplet,ed single
components of the immune systern (lymphocyte subpopulations) ín
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order to determine which arms of the immune response may play
a role in the establishment and the control of ínfection. The

contribut,ion of cD4 + T ceII responses in protect,ion from and.

in resolution of Cryptosporidium infection hras det,ermined in
experimentally infected, inmunocompetent, and immunocompromised

mice models"

3) characterízation of antigen-driven cytokine production

elicited in response to infect,ion: InTe established a short term

in vitro culture system in which Cryptosporidium driven

cyt,okine production by lymphocytes from spleen and mesenteric

lymph nodes was evaLuated. We studied the role of fL-2 | IL-A

and IFN-ganrna in resistance to and resol"ution of
cryptosporidiosis .

4) Evaluation of the role played by non-specific immune

responses (phagocytes) in cryptosporidiosis.
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MATERÏÃ,LS

Source of Cryptosporídium Oocysts: Feces containíng

Cryptosporidium oocysts were init,ially obtaíned from naturally
infected canadían Holstein male calves. These fecal samples

were kindly provided by Dr" L. sekla (Associate Dj-rector,

Cadham Provincial Laboratory, ?[innipeg) and Dr. c" Nayar

(chief Microbiologist, ProvinciaL veterinary Laboratory,
Ïiinnipeg) 

"

Animal-s used: BALB/c mice ltrere obtained. from breed.ing colonies

mant,ained at, the unÍversity of Manit,oba Med.icar schoor. BALB/c

scíd/scid míce v¡ere obtained. from JAx, BH, ME. These animals

were kept and used in strict accordance with the guid.elÍnes of
the canadian council on Animal care. Mice were routinely
monitored for antÍbodies to Mycoplasm, sendai virus and rodent

coronaviruses by ELrsA (Muríne rmmunocomb, charles River ).
Mice were mant,ained in the absence of antibiotics.
Chemicals: Potassium dichromate and d,iethanolamine r^rere

products of Fisher Scientific (Edmonton, Alberta). Methylene

bIue, hydrochloric acid, ethyl alcohoI, sodium azide, sodium

phosphate monobasic, sodium carbonate, sodium bicarbonate,

magnesi-um chloride, paraformaldehyde and glacial acetic acid.

r¡¡ere obtained from can Lab (lilinnípeg, MB) " Ethylene diamine

tetra acet,ic acíd, bovine serum albumin and para-nitrophenyl

phosphate disodium were purchased from Sigma Chemj_cal Co. (St"
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Louis, MO). Sucrose, phenol, sodium dodecyl suLphate, sodiun

chloride, Tris, sodium phosphate dibasie, boríe aeíd, Tween 20

and sodium hydroxide were products of Mallinckrodt Canad.a Inc"

(Mississauga, Ontario) " Basic fuchsin r^ras obtained from

Anachemia (Vüinnipeg, MB); sodium hypochlorite from Marrin

Brothers Ltd. (Winnipeg, MB); 2-rnercaptoethanol from Kodak

(Mississauga, Ontario) ; HEPES (N-2-hydroxyethylpiperazine-N-2

ethane sulphonic acid) from Research organic rnc. (cleveland,

ohio); Fetal bovine serum from Intergen company (N.y., USA);

NelrrBorn Bovine serum from rcN Biomedical (Mississauga,

ontario); cesium chloride from Bethesda Research Laboratories
(MD, USA) and trypan blue from Matheson Coleman and BeIl
(OhÍo, USA) " L-glutamine, penicillin, streptomycin and

amphotericin B q¡ere products of Flow Laboratories
(Missíssauga, Ont,ario). Alkaline phosphatase conjugat,ed.

strepavidin and fluorescein (DTAF dichlorot,riazinyl amino

fruorescein) conjugated, affinity purified. goat ant.i-rat, rgG

(H+L) T,rere purchased from Jackson Immuno Research Laboratories

(West Grove, PA). Microscope immersion oil (high viscosity)
was purchased from Stephens Scient,ífic (NJ, USA). Read.ysafe

scintillat,ion fluid was obtained from Beckman (Mississaug'a,

Ontario). Hybridoma XMG I"Z (anti IFN-ganma antibody) was

kindly provided by Dr. l.Mosmman (Uníversity of Alberta,
Edmonton), recombinant TL-A by Dr. W" paul (NIAID, NIH

Bethsda, MD) , HT-z cells by Dr. K. Rock (Harvard Med.ical

School, Boston, USA) , CT" 4S ceII line by Dr.Vf " 
paul (NIH,
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Bethesda, MD) and anti-CD3 nAb by Dr. J. Bluestone (University

of Chicago). Recombinant IL-2 was a product. of Genzyme,

Boston, USA. Anti-CD4 monocl-onal antibody yTS 191. I (a

hybrídona) and anti-CDB rîAb YTS t69"4"2.! was kindly provÍd.ed

by Dr. H" lrlaldman (Dept"of Pathology, Universíty of Carnbridge,

UK). Anti-cD4 (cK 1.5) ATCC (Rockville, MD) and anti-CDg tTOZ.z

ATCC tissue culture supernat,ant, b/ere used for f low

microfluorimet,ry analysis " MTT (3- (4, 5-dimethylthiazol-2-yI) -
2 r S-diphenyl tetrazolíum bromide) r¡/as a product, of Sigma

chemical co. (st.Louis, Mo) " wHo-NrArD rFN-ganma international
reference reagent, Gg O2-901-S33 was provided by Dr" C,

Laughlin (NIAID, NfH, Bethesda, MD).

Equipnent: A microscope r¡ras purchased. from carsen Medical

Scientif ic Co" Ltd. (Winnipeg, MB) ¡ a Haemocytometer hras

obtained from canlab (winnipeg, MB) and oocyst disrupt,or used

I,\ras a Branson sonifier. An Amicon centriprep concentrator
(Mississauga, ontario) Ì^ras used " z5xg9 mm urtraclear
centrifuge tubes were obtained from Beckman rnstrument, rnc
(Missíssauga, Ontario); 96 well ELISA plates, polyst,erene

flat-bottom plates from corning science product,s (Mississaug:a,

ontario) i Falcon graduated conical tubes and superfrost
mícroscope sIÍdes were obtained from canlab (I{innipeg, MB).

The ELrsA mícroplate reader was a Dynat,ech rntruments rnc"

product (virginia, usA) and a Nunc immuno washer was used"

centrifuges used were Beckman ultracentrifuge Lg-7oM mode1,

sorval superspeed Rc:28 and sorval RT60ooB refrigerated
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centrifuge. rrradiation was performed. at the cancer rnstitute,
Health science center, university of Manitoba, usíng a cobalt
60 source. FAcs analysis was kindly performed by Dr. Rector at
the university of Manit,oba usíng an Eprcs v FAcs (coulter

Electronics, rnc; HialeahrFL) . A PHD ceIl Harvest,er (carnbridge

TechnoLogy rnc, Massechusetts, usA) and a Liguid scint,ilrating
Counter (Packard; Ontario) was used.
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METHODS

Preparatíon of Oocvsts"

crvptosr¡orídium oocysts were obtained from the feces of
experímentaIly infected calves. Feces containíng oocysts were

stored at 4oc in 2"5å potassium dichromate sorution. Depend.ing

on experirnent,ar approach, oocysts were purifíed in different
ways:

A) For Experimental Infection of Mice :

An appropriate volume of the fecal sample (typically
100-1000 ul) was washed with PBS and centrifuged at sooo rpÍr

for 10 nin; washÍng was repeated two tines and oocysts were

counted using a hemocytometer (at 4oox magnification). The

pellet cont,aining cryptosporidium oocyst,s hras resuspended in
PBS and used as an innoculum to feed mice (20u1/neonate,

50u1/adu1t) "

B) As a Source for In vitro fmmunological Assays :

A widely reported method of oocyst concent,ration is that
of sucrose floatation as described by sheather in 1983 ez7).
This method has several drawbacks, including poor recovery and.

purity, interference with staÍning properties and adhesion of
samples to the slide" Purification of crvpt,osporidium oocysts
by cesium chloride density gradient centrifugat,ion raras tried
(20). rn prelírnÍnary experiments we found such methods to be

inadeguate for in vitro culture assays. conseguently, with the
generous assistance of Dr. N. simonsen (university of
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Manitoba, lrlinnípeg), the oocysts-contaíning fecesr stored at
LoC in 2 "52 potassium dichromate solution r¡rere f irst,
concentrated by a modifÍcation of the díchromate sucrose

flotation procedure of Willson and Acres (I2B). A solution
consistíng of 9m1 of 2.52 potassium dichromate preserved

feces, 24m]- cold sucrose (8259 in 500m1 dHzO) solution and 6m1

of cold d.HrO was placed in 50mI tube, inverted lO times and

centrifuged at 800 x g for 15 mín. The thick viscous surface

layer (about, 10ml) was decant,ed and washed with 0.BSå saline
and centrifuged at 1200 x g for 20 min; washing was repeated

2 t,imes, and the oocyst,s were counted using a hemocytometer.

To confirm their ident.ity, all counts were stained by the

nodified Kinyoun¡s acid-fast staining procedure (42) " In Z5 x

89 mm ultra clear tubes, a cesium chloride gradient rÀras

prepared, consisting of 10m1 layers of cesiun chloride in TE

buffer (50nM Tris, 10mM EDTA) with a density of l_.40, 1.10 and

1.05 g/mL in the bottom, middle and top layers, respectively.
5m1 of sterire 0.85å saline containing oocysts was layered on

top of the cesium chloríde gradíent and cent,rifuged at 16000

x g for thr at, 4oc. The top whit,e band and the band below it
vrere collected by using a syringe and 1g gauge needle. The

bands were washed seperately with st.erile o.Bså saline and

centrífuged at 1200 x g for 15 min aÈ 4"C. (x Z). The pelIet
lüas stained using the acid-fast, method. The pellet,s obt,ained

from the above two bands was resuspended in 5rn1 sterile o"gså

saline and layered on top of the cesium chloride gradíent, and
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centrifuged at 16000 x g for thr at 4"C. The white band

obtaíned from the second cesium chloride spin was stained and

count,ed. About 7oz of the oocysts were recovered from the
white band (obt,ained from the second cesium chloride spin),
when 189 x 106 oocysts r¡rere passed through the cesium chloride
gradient. Clean, bact,eria free oocysts (shown by lack of
bacterial growth on blood agar and nutrient agar) rnrere

recovered from the white band. viability of these purified
oocysts was demonstrated by using the oocysts t,o successful-J-y

infect four BALB/c neonates. The purified oocyst,s !üere stored

in 10å culture medía (x4 PsF) at 4oc unt,il used" These oocysts

were stored at, 4oC and used for in-vitro assays.

Administration of Inoccula to Míce.

Neonatar BALB/e mice T¡rere fed oralry with a variable
numher of oocysts (5 x 103-1.s x ros /rnouse) in appropriate

vorume of saline (typically 20u1). The minimum dosage reguíred.

to infect neonatal BALB/c mice $¡as found to be S,OOO

oocysts/mouse (data not, shown). However, in this study

neonates were fed 1.5 x 10s oocysÈs/mouse in 20u1 of saline Ín
order to retain consistency with previous studies d.one in our

laboratory (L29). Adult BALB/c mice i,trere fed 4 x 104 to 3 x 106

oocysts/mouse in 50u1 of saline. Control mÍce received saline
alone or were left unfed. Experimental and cont,rol groups of
mice were caged separately in filter top cages in a laminar
flow hood, in an isolated infection room"
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stoor collection, cryptosporidiun oocyst Detection and

ouantitation.

stools were collected from each individual mouse or group

of mice (neonates, adults) every day for a minimum of Z-3

weeks" stools r^¡ere preserved in 10å formalin at 4"c until
analysed" A modifíed Kinyoun¡s acid-fast stain r¡ras used to
st,ain cryptosporidium oocyst,s and record their numbers (serni-

quantitative estimation). The staining procedure invorved

washing the fecal sample with pBS at sooO rpm for t0 min (x2),
resuspending the pellet in 2oou1 of pBS and using about 100u1

of above sample to prepare a thÍck smear on a glass sIíde. The

smear T¡ras air-dried, f ixed with methanol for ro min and

stained with Kinyounrs carbol fuchsin for 2 min. After a brief
wash with tap water, the slid.e v¡as decorourized with acid

alcohol for 2o'4o seconds, again washed. with tap water,
counterstained with methylene blue Lor zo-30 sec, washed with
tap water and air-dried" upon examination und.er high pohrer

(400 x) and oí1 immersion, cryptosporidiun oocyst stained

bright, red against a blue background.. Two slides hrere prepared

for each sampre, a ninimum of 60 f ield.s ( at 4 oo x

rnagnifícation) r^rere counted. Data are record.ed as the mean

number of oocysts observed/IO fierds (+/^ sEM), based on

analysÍs of l-2O fields.
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Cryptosporidíurn InfectÍon in Adult Mice.

1" Animals

Adult (6-7 wks o1d) BALB/c and adult, BALB/c scid/scid
mice (6-7 wks ord) were used. prior to infect,ion with
cryptosporidium, BALB/c scid/scid mice qrere maint,ained in
class rr bíologica1 safety cabinets. Adult mice after
infection hrere maint,ained in an isolated infect,íon room in a

laminar flow hood. BALB/c scid/scid mice r¡¡ere caged seperately
in steríle cages with sterj-le fílter tops and. were fed sterile
food and water.

2. Innoculation of Míce with Cryptosporidium Oocysts.

Normal adult BALB/c mice (4-6/group) and BALB/c scið,/scid
adurt mice (4-6/group) were fed 50u1 saline containing
crvr¡tosporídium oocysts varying Ín number from 4 x 104 to 3

x 106/mouse. rn addition, age matched controls received saline
alone.

3. Stool Collection and Oocysts Enumeration.

stoors were collect,ed daily from each group of adult mÍce

everyday for a period of at, least three weeks. [he presence of
oocysts ín their st,ools and their numbers Ì^¡ere determined

using Kinyoun¡s acid-fast, staining.
All experÍmental adults were euthanized (with an over

dose of ether) zL days post infection (p.i), after faíling to
exhibit signs of infection.
4. T CeIl Proliferative Responses.

Cytokine production in response
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specific oocyst ant,igen:

Spleen and MLN (mesenteric lymph node) cells from normal,

uninfect,ed BALB/c adult mice and Crvptosporidium fed (1.5 x

lOs-I x 106/mouse) BALB/c ad.ult mice (age of nice used-t week,

2t 3t 4, 6t 9, 1"2 and 28 week o1d) hrere cultured in vitro with
anti-cD3 mÄb coated plates and increasing concentrations of
purified oocysts, to monit,or T cell act,ivity. Animars T¡rere

sacrificed on day 5 and day I p.i., spleen and. MLNs hrere

removed asept,ically and single celI suspensÍons were made. The

washed single celI suspensions r¡rere prepared in roå FCS (fetal
calf serum) and the number of viable cells were determined as

follows 50 uI cells + s0 ul trypan blue + s0 ur lu glacíal
acet,ic acid + 50 uI counting ce1l suspension r¡rere mixed and

the number of viabre cells hras det,ermined by using a

hemocytometer. Glacial acetic acid causes lysis of the red

blood cel1s while trypan blue is excluded only by viable
cells. spleen and MLII celrs rÂrere cultured in d.uplicate
cultures aE 20 x 106 cells/ml and 6 x 106 cel1s/m1 respectively
in 96 well flat bott,om plates, in the presence of increasing
concentrations of cscl, purified cryptosporidium oocysts

(0,103r104 oocysts/welI) and inmobilized anti-cD3 (serum free
145-2CII) as a positíve control"

culture medium consisted of RpMr 1640 supplemented with
100 ugln1 penicillin, 100 uglm1 streptomycin I O,25 uq/m\

fungizone, 2mM glutamine, 2 mercaptoethanol and 1oå heat
inactivated fetal calf serum. cultures were Íncubated at 37'c
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for 24 hours in 5z coz. For the assessment of cytokine
production by cells from these mice, the culture supernatant,s

!üere harvested and kept at - 20oc for later evaluat,ion of fFN-

garnma | ÍL-2 and IL-4 product,ion.

5. Bioassays of IFN-gamma, IL-2 and. IL-4 production.

IFN-gamma was determined by ELISA using tOO uI of
purified anti-IFN-gamma antibody ()${G !.2, at 10 uglml) added

t,o each well (except contror well) as a capture reagenL. ELrsA

prates hrere Íncubat.ed at 4"c overnight. The plates were then

ernptied and 200 uI of blocking buffer (rå bovine serum albumin

in PBS, pH 7"4) was added t,o each well and incubat.ed at 37"c

for 2 hours" After washing the wells six times (pBS pH 7.4,
0.05å Tween 20), each well received lOO ul of IzZ or 1:4

dilutions of the harvested tissue culture supernatant samples

or serial dilutions of mouse con-A supernatant as a standard.

(120 tJ/mL rFN-gamma as caribrated against wHo-NrArD

international reference reagent Gq-o2-9ot-533). plates were

incubated at 37"c for z hours, following whích they were again

washed six times and fíl1ed with 100 ul of biotinylated. R4.6A2

anti-rFN-gamma antíbody (1:500 dilution) and. were incubated
overnight at 4"c. The next day the wells \¡rere washed 6 times

and 100 ul of strepavidin alkaline phosphat,ase (1:2000

dirution) was added. prior to incubat,ion (37"c for 2 hours).

The wells hrere then washed and each werl received r0o uI of p-
nit,rophenyl phosphate substrate after which the plates were

incubated at, room temperature for 30, 60, 9e, r2o mins.
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Results hrere obtained using an ELrsA microplate reader at
absorbance of 405 nm. IFN-garnma in tissue culture supernat,ants

was determined by comparison with the st,andard curve

constructed from the rFN-gamma standard (120 u/m]) run in each

assay.

IL-z and TL-A production were assessed by Dr. Xi yang,

University of Manit,oba using HT-2 and Cf4-S bioassays

respectively. rL-2 production was assessed by using HT-2 cell
line (5000 cells/weIl in 50 ul) which is fL-Z responsive.

These cells were added in 50 ul medium t,o rso ur of twofold
dilutions of tissue culture supernatant to give a final
concentration of 5 x 103 ceIls/well in 96 well flat bottorned

plates" The sÈandard used was r-rl-2 (40 units/nl). cultured

ce1Is hrere incubated at 37"C f,or 24 hours in b? CO, and. l0 ul
of MTT (3- (4, 5 dimethylthiazol-2-yl) -2, 5-d.iphenyl tetrazolium
bromide) at 5ng/m1 concent,ration was added to the wells.
Prat,es were incubated at 37"c for 6 hours in sz coz. Ã,cid.

propanol-2-o1, 190 u1/we11 was used as the stop sorut,ion.

Plates were incubat,ed at 37"c for l0 minutes. .Absorbance was

read at,570 nm within t hour of addit,ion of the stop solution.
This calorimetric assay was used for the measurement of ce11

viability and prolíferation" only the viable ce11s have the
ability to reduce the tet,razolium salt MTT to formazan that,

can be easily measured by an ELTSA reader. The specificity of
this bioassay for TL-z was assured by analysis of replicat.e
samples in the presence or absence of a cockt,ail of t,issue
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culture supernatant containíng ant,i-tl,-2 mAb s4B6 and anti-rl-
2 recept,or mAb 7D4. Addition of this cocktail blocks ceLr

activation (proIíferation or MTT conversion to formazan) by

90-972 
"

r.L-A production hras assessed in a similar assay by using
cr4-s cells which are highly responsive to muríne rr,-4 in a

dose dependent fashíon. The stand.ard used vras r-rl-4 (64

units/ml) " The specifícity of the cr4-s bioassay for rL4 was

confírmed by inclusion of anti-rl4 mÃb tlBLt in paralIel
assays

Cryptosporidium Infection in Neonatal Mice.

1. Animals

Neonatal (7-B days o1d) normal BALB/c

scid/scÍd (7-8 days old) mice \Àrere used.

2.

Neonatal normar BALB/e (5-6/group) and neonatal BALB/c

scid/scid (5-6/group) r,rere fed 20 ur saIíne containing
cryptosporidium oocysts varying ín number from 5 x 103 to r.b
x los /mouse, the standard. innoculum beíng the latter. Age

matched cont,rols received saline alone. Each group of mice was

caged separately in a laminar flow hood " BALB/c scid./scid
neonates were maíntained under st,erile condi-tions.

3. Stool Collection and Enumeration

stools hrere collected from each group of neonates every

day for at least two weeks. The presence of oocysts in fecal
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samples and theír numbers were recorded usíng Kinyoun¡s acíd-
fast stainíng t.eehníque, The pattern of, disease progressíon Ín
the two groups of mice u¡as compared"

All experimental neonates hrere usually euthanized 15 days

p. i.
4" T Cell ProlíferatÍve Responses

Cryptosporídiun Oocyst Antigen.

A)

Neonatal (8 day old) BALB/e mice r¡rere infected with r.E
x 105 oocysts/mouse. Mice hrere sacrificed on day g and day 15

p. i. ; spleen and MLN cetls obtained T¡rere cultured at
concentrations of 24 x 106 cel1s/m1 and. 6 x 106 celrs/rnI (100

ul/wel1) respectivery, with increasing concent,rations of
purified oocysts (0, l0r, lOo, lOs oocysts/we11) (in
dupricat,e) . curtures were examined microscopícalIy from d.ay 2

to day 5 " Plates were cultured for the 4 d.ays at 37oc for 24

hours in 52 COzì pulsed wÍth 3H-thl.midine (IuCi) and. plates
I^rere further incubated at, 37oc for 24 hours in bå coz. To the

harvested supernatant, 2m1 scint,illat,ion cocktail $¡as added

and thYmídine uptake t/as determined by liquid scintillation
counting"

B) Polvclonal T CeIl Stimulation.

spleen and MLN cells from normal, uninfected neonatal
BALB/e mice and cryptosporidium infect,ed neonatal BALB/e mice

(fed 1 x tOs-r.s x los oocysEs / mouse) were cultured in vitro
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hrith anti-cD3 pre-coated werls and increasing concent,rations

of purified Cryptosporidiun oocyst, (0, Loz, f03, 104/we11),

spleen cerls rÀrere cultured at 6 x 106 cells/ml while MLN ceIIs
at 6 x 106 ce11s/mI, in a 24 welr flat bottorn plate at the
peak of infect,ion (day B) and following ínfection (day 15).

Plates !úere incubated at 37"c for 24 hours in sz coz.

supernatant,s were harvested and product,ion of rFN-garnma uras

determined by ELrsA. rL-z and rL-4 assays hrere carrÍed out,

using bioassays as described above.

Infected Neonates:

spleen cel1s and MLN cells from normal BALP/e neonates

and cryptosporidium infected BALB/c neonates (fed 1.5 x 105

oocysts/mouse) , (5-6/group) h/ere cultured in vitro with
increasing concentratíons of purified cryptosporid.iun oocysts
(0, Io2, 103, 10a oocysts/welI (100 uI), in duplicate). Spleen

celIs Ì,'rere cultured at, 24 x 106 cerrs/ml (1oo u1/we11) while
MLN cells at 6 x 106ce1rs/m1 (too ullwerl) in 24 well prates

at day 5 post- ínfection, day I posÈ-infection (peak of
infection) and day 15 post-infection (post-recovery). plates

hrere Íncubated at, 37"c for 24 hours in sZ co". supernatants

were harvested and the dose-response kinet,ics of rFN-gamma

response was deternined by ELISA"

in Cryptosporidium Infected Mice:

spleen ce11s and MLN cel1s from normal, uninfected
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neonatal BALB/c míce and cryptosporidium infected neonatal

BALB/c mice (fed 1.5 x 1-Os/mouse) rÂrere cultured. in 96 wel1

flat botton plates with purified crvpt,osporidium oocysts at
increasing concentrations of o, Ì03, 104 oocyst,s/welr in the

presence and absence of ant,i-cD4, anti-cDg and anti-cD4 +

antí-cD8 monoclonal antibodies" Anti-cD4 mAb-yrs 191.1 and

anti-co8 nAb-yrs 769"4"2.t (rgc2b rat antibodies) were

purified by ion exchange chromat,ography using the pharmacia

Biopilot system. Briefly, two litres of exhausted Èissue

culture supernat,ant was dialyzed against, cítrate buffer (0.01

M, pH 5"3) and applied to the Biopilot s-sepharose column. The

eruted rat rnAb was used for in vivo intraperitoneal inj ect,ion

as well as for ín vitro use. spleen cells were cultured at 20

x 106 cel1s/m1 (too ullwell) final concentration and MLN celrs
at 6 x 106 cells/mL (roo ullwell) final concentration at day

8 post-infection. cultures were lncubated at 37oc for 2o hours
in 5z coz. supernatants hrere harvested and tested for rFN-

ganma production by ELISA.

1"

Treated Mice.

Neonatal BALB/c mice, 7

injected inÈraperitoneally with
cD4 mAb, anti-CDg mAb and 0"1_ +

50

days

0"2 ml

0"1 rnl

old ( 6-8lgroup) lirere

of concentrated anti-
of anti-CD4 + anti:COg



mAb, three times a week for the duration of the experiment.

These concentrations (approximately zoo ug/injection) were

demonst,rat,ed t,o deplete cD4 or cDB T* celrs ín vivo by 97 å as

assessed by flow cyt,onet,ry (see below) . By a sirnilar proced.ure

cDA T ceII deficient adult (B wk ord) BALB/c mice (A/group)

were prepared. The mice \¡¡ere infected with 1.5 x 10s oocysts

per mouse 24 hours aft,er the first. antibody treatment.

untreated infected mice or normal rat imrnunogrobulin (NR-rg)

treated mice served as controls. Each group of mice was caged

separately, kept in an isolated infection room in filter top
cages with a lid in a laminar flow hood. rnfection was

monítored for three weeks.

2" Stool Collection and Enumeration of Oocysts.

stools T¡rere collected from each group of mice daíly for
at least three weeks" The presence of oocysts in stools and

their numbers were recorded using Kinyoun¡s acid fast stainíng
t,echnigue.

3. FACS Analysis

To determine the effectiveness of monoclonal antibody
treatment in vivo, T enriched spleen cell_s rÀrere stained
independentry wíth ant,i-cD4 (GK 1. s) or ant,i-cD8 (Hoz .z)
t,issue cul-ture supernatants followed by af f ínity purif ied.

Frrc-conjugaLed goat ant,i-rat r.g. Aft,er extensive washings

these ceIls and controls stained with Frrc-anti-rg alone were

analysed irnrnediat,ely or fixed and stored. in a solution of 2å

paraformaldehyde, 1å BSA until analysed. The percentage of cD4
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and cDg positíve T cells and their rerative fluorescence
intensíty rnras determíned using an Eprcs v FAcs. Duplicate
preparations of each sample T¡rere independently stained and

analysed.

4" Phenotype of ceI1 producing rFN-garnna in cryptosporidium

Infected Neonates,

Spleen cells and MLN ce1ls from untreated,
Cryptosporidiurn infected neonat,es ( fed l. E x 106

oocysts/mouse); anti-CD4 mAb, anti-CDg m.Ab or ant,i-CD4 + antí-
cDg mAþ treated, crvptosporidium infect,ed, neonat,es (mAb

treatment as above, fed r.5 x 106 oocysts/mouser4 mice/group)

\Arere cultured with increasing concentrations of purif ied
CryptosporidÍum oocyst,s (0, 10, LO", IOt, 104 oocysts/well in
duplicate). spleen celIs were curtured at 24 x 106 ceIls/rnl
(100 ullwell) while MLN celIs at 6 x 106 cetls/nl (roo

ullwelI) in 24 well flat bott,om plates at the peak of
infect,ion (day I post, infection) . plates were incubat,ed at
37"c for 20 hours in sz coz. supernat,ants T¡rere harvested. and

tested for ÏFN-ganma product,ion by ELISA.

Cryptosporidium Infection in Irradiated Mice.

Ã'dult B'ALB/e mice (6-8 weeks o1d) and. neonat,es (g days

o1d) , (6-7 /group) r,\¡ere irrad.iated with 550 rad.s , for 3. b

minutes using a cobalt 6o source" rrradiat,ion was followed by

reconstitution with cD4 enriched or cD8 enriched spleen ce11

populations or the mice were 1eft, unreconstituted, Later the
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same day, these and non-írradiated normal control mice were

ínnoculated rr.rith 1" 5 x lOs oocysts /mouse. Each group of míce

was caged separately, kept in an isolated infection room in
filter top cages with a lid in a laminar flow hood. stools
were col-l-ected from each group of mice daily for at reast two

weeks. The presence of oocysts in stools and their numbers

hrere recorded using Kinyoun¡s acid-fasÈ stainíng technigue.

spreen and MLN cells of irradiat,ed and non-irrad.iated mice

were cultured on day 8 post-infect,ion with increasing
concent,ration of purified oocysts (0, lot, 10a oocysts/weII).
spleen cells were cultured at 20 x 106 cells/mr whire MLN

cells at 6 x 106 celIs/mr. plat,es were incubated at,37oc in 5å

coz for 24 hours. supernatants v¡ere harvested and rFN-gamma

production hras determined by ELrsA, rn order t,o evaluate the
extent of spontaneous B and T ceLl reconstitutíon forlowing
irradiation, spleen cells of irradÍated and non-irradiated
mice were tested for their capacity t,o respond to the B and T

cel1 mit,ogens LPs and con- A respectively, at, different time
períods (day 4, 8t 10, 14 post,-irradiation) as follows:

spleen ceIl preparat,ions were cultured in duplicate at 20

x 106 cells/ml in the presênce of the B cell mitogen Lps

(final concentrations of O, O.4,2,10, 50 and ZSO ug/ml-) and

in the presence of the f ceII mit,ogen Con-A ( f inal
concentrations of o, 2.5, 5, 10, 20 and 40 ug/mr). cultures
were incubated at 37oc for 24 hours for con-A and 4g hours for
LPS in 5z coz, pulsed with 3tt-thymidine and harvested rB hours
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later" Thlmidine uptake was determined by liguid scintillatíon
counting.

Disease course of crypt,osporídial infection in neonatal
and adult irradiated mice and age matched non-irradiated
normal controls was monitored as before,
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RESULTS

1" Purification of Oocvsts,

Several procedures for oocyst purifícatíon have been used

by dif ferent ínvestigators. Fecal- samples cont,aining
Crvptosporidium oocystsr oil microscopic examination revealed
a lot of debris (amorphous mat,erial, int,est,inal cells,
cellular material) and washings with pBS did not, separat,e the
oocysts from the debris. The cscl, density gradj_ent

centrifugation technigue reconmended by Dr.Kiraní (university
of Manitoba) was atternpted.. However the results obtained. T¡rere

not suitable for our experiment,s. A modification of the csc1,

density gradient centrifugation technigue rÂ/as then carried. out
with the kind help of Dr.símonsen (university of Manitoba).
The modified technique (as Ín methods) used gave three bands

and a distinct pellet in the csc1, gradient. Mj-croscopic
examination of the mid.dle band (white band) demonstrated lack
of debris. This was further confirmed by plating on blood agar
and nutrienÈ agar plates which were incubated at 37"c for 24

hours and observed for contarnination. Absence of bacteríal
growth confirmed the cleanliness of the oocysts. The oocysts
obtained from the white band lrere counted using a

hemocytorneteri recovery was 7OZ when 1g9 x 106 oocysts were

passed through the csclr gradient. Kinyounrs acid-fast, staÍned
smears confirmed the identity of the cryptosporidiun oocysts.
The oocysts stained bríght, pink against, a blue background"
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The band below the white band contained very few oocyst,s

contaminated with debris; while the peIIet was fíIled with
debris. These were shown by direct microscopíc examinatÍon of
smears obt,ained from the second band. and. bacteriar growth on

blood agar/nutrient, agar plates.

These steríle, purified oocyst,s were st,ored in 10å FCS in
the presence of penicillin, sLreptomycj-n, fungj-zone (x 4) at
4oc and used for several irnmunological in vitro assays.

rn order to use cryptosporidium oocyst,s as an innoculum

to feed animals, a less rigourous rnethod was necessary. Fecal

samples containíng oocysts stored at 4"c in potassium

dichromate solution, r¡rere washed with pBs (x 2) at 5ooo rpm

for 10 rninutes. The pellet, contaíning oocysts hras counted

using a hemocytometer. rt, rnras resuspended in pBS and used as

an innoculum to feed mice"

2.

Adult BALB,/c Mice:

cryptosporidiosis T¡¡as elicit,ed by the feeding of
cryptosporídium oocysts (fecal sample) to I day ord. BALB/e

neonatal mice. The presence of disease and its severity was

evaruated guant,itat,ively by deterrnining the number of oocysts
present in stool samples over the course of infection. A high
oocyst, count reflect.ed the severity of the disease. The

relative suscept,ibilíty of neonatal and adult, B.ALB/c mice to
Cryptosporidiurn infection was examined.. (Table 1) .
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Disease course" Neonatal (g day ord) BALB/c mice rnrere fed
oocysts varying ín number from 5 x 103 to 1.5 x los/mouse. ( s

x 10t, z.s N l0o, 1.0 x ros, r"5 x los ), The int,ensity and.

duratíon of infection in groups of mice given different doses

of oocysts was monitored. These neonatal mice suffered severe

intestinal crypt,osporid.ial infection as demonst,rated by the

appearance of large numbers of excreted oocysts in semi-soIid
stools. Typically, the infect,ed neonat,al mice started shedd.ing

oocysts in their feces by 4-E days p.i. The peak of infection
hras on day 7-8 p.i.; with the number of oocysts shed reduced

to zero by 11-12 days p"i. rn alr groups of normal neonatal

BALB/c mice, cryptosporídiurn infeetion l¡ras self-resolving.
Adult (8-9 weeks oId) BALB/e mice were fed with higher

numbers of oocysts ranging from 4.O x 104-3,0 x 106

oocysts/mouse (4.0 x 104, 1.0 x 10s, 1.S x 10s, l"o x 106, 3,0

x lou), Adult mice stools were checked daily for a period of
up t,o 60 days, using Kinyoun¡s acid fast staining t,echingue.

rt r¡ras observed that even with a large dose of oocysts (3 x
106/mouse), about 600 times that required for intense
infection of neonat,es, ad.uIt mice failed to develop symptoms

of infection nor excrete oocysts. ( limit, of sensÍtivity, l_

oocysE/6O fields at 400 X magnification ).

Treated BALB/c Mice:
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!{e carried out experiments to study the role of T celr
mediated specific irnmunity in cryptosporidiosís and the
importance of the cD4+T celr subset in resistance to and in
recovery from cryr¡t,osporidiun infecÈion. cD4+T ce11s comprised
the specifÍc T celI subset that was depleted in vivo from both
perípheral circulation and the gut by the adrniníst,ration of
specific monoclonal ant,ibody (anti-co4 nAb). The cD4+T ce1I
deficient, mice served. as an immunoLogically compromised model

to study cryptosporídiosis.

Disease course. To d.etermine the irnpact of cD4+r celr
depletÍon on cryptosporidiosis, neonat,al mice were t,reated in
vivo with anti-cD4 mAb (in vivo adninistration of purified.
anti-cD4 mAb, YTS 191.1.2), one day prior to feeding of
cryptosporidium oocysts (1.5 x los oocysts/mouse). This mAb

was selected in preference to GK l_.5 d.ue to the higher yield
of mAb obtained from the yrs hybrid.oma, Flow cytometry hras

used to compare the presence of cD4 posit,ive T cells in the
spleen of individual untreated (normal) mice, mice treated.
with anti-cD4 nAb and cont,rol mice treated with normaL rat,
immunoglobulin (NR-rg) . spleen celrs r¡rere stained with
affinity purified, Frrc conjugated goat anti-rat rg and the
percentage of cD4+r cel1s present hras quantitated. Anti-cD4
mAb treatment r¡/as begun 7 days after birth and. continued 3

times a week. This int,ervention was shown to deplete >97 z of
cD4+T celIs. Treatment with NR-rg had no detectable effect, on

numbers of CD4 and CD8 cells nor their function.
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untreated neonatal (B days o1d) BALB/e mice, âge matched

NRrg-treated and ant,i-cD4 mAb treated neonat,es were fed. 1.5 x
lOsoocysts/mouse. These neonatar mice d.eveloped severe,

slrmptomatíc intestinal crvptosporidium infection as

demonstrated by the appearance of large numbers of excreted
oocysts in the semi-solid stool-s (Figure 1). Neonatal mice

stools lnrere examined daily for zJ, days using Kinyounrs acid.

fast staining technigue. Although the time of onset was

simillar in all groups, anti-cD4 treated mice exhibited more

severe diarrhea and a prot,racted disease course. The infection
in anti-cD4 treat,ed nice was charachterized by rnultipre cycles
of oocysts shedding. The NR-rg t,reated or untreat,ed mice

showed a single acute infect,ion. However, d.espite the
increased severity and duration of cryptosporidiosis observed

in cD4 deficient neonates, the cryptosporidíurn infection
ultirnat,ety r¡ras serf resolvíng Ín alr three groups despit,e

continued nAb treatment, without morÈality in any of the míce.

These nice were rnonitored for two additionar weeks, but faired
to demonstrate any recurrence of oocysts shed.d.ing.

Adult (8 weeks oId) ant,i-cD4 mAb treated mice ï^rere

innoculated with 1.b x 10s oocysts/mouse. rn contrast to the
results obtained ín neonates I cDA d.epletion of ad.ult míce

failed to measurably increase their susceptibility to
cryptosporidium infect,ion (Fig.1, panel D). Ten fold increases
in the dose of oocysts administered (not shown), failed to
alter the resistance of these mice to cryptosporidiosÍs,
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despite the fact, that these míce

lynphocytes in the spleen or MLN. The

that T cel1s play an important but

resolution of cryptosporidiosis"

4"

Elicited by Cryptosporidium Infection.
Proliferatíve responses of spleen and MLN cells from

cryptosporidiurn infected BALB/c neonates to cscl, purified.
cryptosporidium oocyst antígens were examined. previous

studies carried out by Dr.Kilani demonstrated the inabilíty of
splenic cells and T-enriched spleen cerrs from

crypt,osporidium infected BALB/c neonates to proriferate upon

reexposure to cryptosporidiun oocysts. This was confírmed by

our experiments"

In order t,o direct,ly examine gut derived. ceI1s,
proliferative responses of MLN cells to cryptosporidiurn

oocysts restimulation in vit,ro was det,ennined. MLN cells hrere

selected as they provide a ready source of peyer¡s patch

derived T ceIls. Neonatal normar infected BALB/c mice (fed 1.5

x 105 oocysts/mouse) and unj-nfected control BALB/e mice were

sacrificed on day I and ls p.i. (i"e, at, the peak of and

following infection). MLN ce1ls obtained failed to exhibit T

ce1I proliferative responses to cryptosporidÍurn oocysts in
vit,ro ( data not shown ) , despite being examined und.er a

number of different culture conditions (Kilaní R.T) " rn
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contrast, T enriched spleen ce1Is or unseparated lymph node

populations obtained from Cryptosporidiurn (CFA) irnmunized. rnice

(data not, shown) yielded strong proliferative responses

following in vitro restimulation with intact, or sonicated

oocysts, thus indicating the integrity of the oocyst,

population used for ín vitro rest,imulation and the presence of
crvptosporidium reactive T cel1s in the neonatal T ceI1

repertoire.

Antigen (In vítro ) "

An alternative approach was then used to characterize T

cel1 acÈivation upon crvptosporidium infection. Direct
examination of cytokíne prod.uction following antigen specific
in vitro restimulation $ras carried out. The rationale for
selecting r.L-Z, T.L-4 and rFN-ganma as the three cytokines for
initiar examination is that r.L-z and rL-4 play cent,ral roles
in T cell proliferation while rFN-garnma is of int,erest because

: a) IFN-gamrna appears to be the principal lyrnphokine

responsible for both intracellular and extracellular killing
of parasites (130). b) Several researchers have concluded that
rFN-gamma is an ímport,ant macrophage activator (rzrt Lzz,

123) " c) Laskay et a1 (131) observed. thaÈ when fractionated
antigen preperations of Leishmania parasites $rere used to
stimuLate the peripheral blood lymphocytes of pat,ients with
cutaneous leishmaniasis, there was production of rFN-gamma and
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TNF-alpha' d) ungar et aI (110) demonstrated an ind.ependent

role for rFN-ganma in protective immunity in an adult mouse

model of crypt,osporidíosis.

Spleen ce1ls and MLN cells from normal uninfect.ed and

Cryptosporidium infected BALB/c neonat,es at the peak of
infection (day 8) and after recovery (day IE), were cultured

to evaluate production of rFN-garnma, ÍL-z and rL-4 in response

to purífied crypt,osporidial oocyst antigens, No detectable rL-
2 and rL-4 production was observed in these mice when spleen

and MLN cells were cultured with increasing concentrations of
cryptosporidium oocysts (<1 u/mr) . As a posit,íve control,
spleen and MLN cells T^rere cultured with anti-cog nAb

(1452c11). fL-2 and ÍL-4 responses elicited by polyclonal T

ceIl activation were similar in unínfected and infected giroups

and were not affected at the peak (day 8 post-feeding) and

following infection (day 15 post-feeding). (Tab1e 2).
ïn marked contrast,, spleen and MLN cells from

Cryptosporidium infected BALB/e mice but not normal uninfected
BALB/e mice, exhibited strong prod.uct,ion of rFN-gamma when

exposed to increasing concentrations of crypt,osporidiurn

oocyst,s (Fígure 2) . rFN-gamma production by crypt,osporidiun

infected BALB/c mice lras maxímum at day I post.-feeding of
oocysts. Examination of kinetics of rFN-gamma product,ion

reveared that it, was rarery det,ectable three d.ays p.i. (data

not shown) and approximately 50-70å of maximal at day s post

feeding (prior t,o shedding of oocysts) or day 15 (recovery of
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infection), rn all cases comparison of infect,ed with
noninfected normal neonates at a given oocyst. concentration
yields p

production which resurts following additíon of exogenous

ant,igen in vitro, comparison of cultures to which no oocysts
l¡IereaddedtothosewithLo,,1o3or1o4oocystsyie1dedp<

0.05 where indicated (*).
This induct,ion of rFN-gamma synthesis by neonates, very

early following feeding of oocysts may suggest that rFN-gamrna

is of importance in resistance to and resolutíon of
Crvptosporidium infection invivo.

6"

Crvptosporidium Infected BALB/c Míce"

spleen and MLN celrs from crvptosporidium infected BALB/c

mice rrere cultured 8 days p.i. with increasing concentrations
of purifíed oocysts (0, 10', ro4 /weLr) in the presence and.

absence of ant,i-cD4, anti-cD8 or anti-cD4 + anti-cD8
monoclonal Abs (Table 3)" supernatants r¡/ere harvested at zo

hours and rFN-garnma production r¡ras d.etermined by ELrsA. Anti-
cDA mAb $/as found t,o abolish rFN-gamma production; anti-cog
somewhat decreased it (although to a much resser extent,),
while anti-cD4 + anti-cD8 abolished the rFN-gamma prod.uction

coinpletely"

Ã'n alternative approach to det,ermine the phenotype of
cells producing rFN-gamma in crvptosporidium infect,ed neonates
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hras carríed out using the immunocompromised, animal models

(data not shown, results of a single experiment discussed),
spleen and MLN cell-s from untreated, cryptosporidium infected;
anti-cD4 mAb, anti-cD8 mAb, or anti-cD4 + anti-cD8 mAb treated
cryptosporidium infected neonates were cultured 8 days p"i.
with j-ncreasing concentrat,ions of oocysts (0, rOt, 104/we1r) 

"

supernatants rdere harvested at 20 hrs and rFN-ganma product,ion

was determÍned by ELrsA. rn vivo anti-cD4 nAb t,reatment, v¡as

found to aborish rFN-garnma product,ion, ant,i-cDg mAb somewhat

decreased it, r¡¡hiIe anti-CD4 + ant,i-CDB mAb treatment,

abolished the IFN-gamrna production compIet,ely.

The data obt,ained frorn the above experinent,s (Table 3)

suggests that. rFN-gamrna production is a cD4+ T celr dependent

and possibly to a lesser extent a cDg+ T cell dependent

rnechanísm. The potentíar rore of cDg+ T cells in rFN-gamma

production needs to be investigated further.

7 " Cryptosrroridium Infection in Ïrradiated Mice.

ïn order to futher characterize the role of cD4 and cDB

T cells and cytokine product,ion in the resolution of
cryptosporídial infection, experiments on irradiated mice r^rere

performed.

A) B and T cell Responses

Neonatal mice (7 day

dose found appropriate to
mediated responses while

in Irradiated Mice"

old) were irradiated (S5O rads), a

effectively abolísh T and B ceIl
having minimum impact. on the
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reticuloendothelial system (L32). Antigen and mitogen driven
proliferation assays were carried out on spleen cel1
populat,ions of irradiated and age mat,ched normal non-

irradiated míce. This riras d.one to confirm the absence of
functionaL B and T cerl responses in irradíaÈed,
unreconstituted mice"

To do this, spleen cells \Àrere cultured, exposed to
mitogens (B ce1l mitogen-Lps, T cerl mit,ogen-con- A) over a
wide concentration range (as in methods), pursed with a¡1-

thlnnidine and thymídine uptake hras det,ermined by liquid
scintirlation counting. spleen cells from irradiated mice

failed to respond to Lps at d.ay 4, I and 10 post irradiatíon
(p"ir.); in contrast t,o age matched. control mj-ce, but regained

this capacity by day 14 p.ir" (Fig.g). simitarly, spleen ceIls
from irradiat,ed mice did not, respond to con-A at, day 4, g and

10 p. ir. , in contrast, to age matched cont,rol mice, but
regained this capacity by day r+ p"ir. (rig.4). These data are

indicat,ive of the absence of specific T or B celr responses in
neonatal mice following the dose of radiat,ion used (550 rads).

B) Infection Profile.
Neonatal, irradiated BALB/c mice infected with

cryptosporidiurn lrere reconst,ituted. with cD4+ T cells or cDg+

T cells or left, unreconst,ituted and their disease profíIe was

evaluated (Fiq.5) . suprising\y, no significant differences
r¡rere found in the onset of infection, peak, clearance and
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intensity of infect,ion in unirradÍated., unreconstituted;
irradiated, cD4 T cell reconstituted; irradiat,ed, cDB T cell
reconstítuted and irradiaÈed, unconstituted BALB/e mice. This
suggest,s that specific immune responses may not be essential
for resolution of crypt,osporid.iosís i.e. under the conditions
tested, cryptosperidium specific ímmune responses may not be

essential for resolution of cryptosporidiosis.
rn later experiments, the effect of irradiat,ion on

neonat,al resistance to Cryptosporidium infection was monitored.

by comparing infection intensity and duratíon in irrad.iated
and normal mice. stool samples were collected from neonatal

irradíated and age matched non-irradiated controls infected
with cryptosporidium oocyst,s (1.5 x lOs/mouse) " As can be seen

from the dat,a in Table.4, the tiine of onset,, peak of infection
and clearance of oocysts excretion and intensity of infection
r¡rere not, found t,o be different, in these two groups of míce.

Despite the absence of det,ect,abre B and T cel1 responses in
irradiat,ed mice, the capacity of these animals to resolve

crypt,osporidÍal infect,ion was not, irnpaired.. No rnort,ality r¡ras

observed in any of these mice.

l{hen adult, BALB/e mice were irradiated and innoculated
with crvptosporidíum oocysts, they remained resistant to
ínfection" No oocysts T¡rere excreted ín their stools over a

period of three weeks (< t/tzO fields of view at 4sox

magnifícation). rrradiated. ad.ult, mice reconstituted with
either B or T ce1ls did not, exhibit any infection after they
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were fed with oocysts.

C) IFN-gamma Production by Ïrradiated Mice.

The above result,s demonstrate the absence of specific B

and T ceIl responses in neonatal mice that have been exposed

to 550 rads of irradiation, The resolutíon of oocysts shedding

in the absence of detectable B or E cel1 function suggests

that in this part,icular experimental model resolut,ion of
crypt,osporidiosis may be índependent of T cell function and

rFN-gamma productÍon. Horarever, previously prirned lymphocytes

are generally considered to be less radiosensítive than naive
cells. Moreover, there may be a possibility that environmental
antigens exíst which are cross-reactive with cryptosporidial
antigens. A]so, T cells in the g d.ay old. neonates that are
specific for such environmental antigens may not be detectable
by polyclonal induced responses, yet yíerd rFN-gamma

production in vivo followíng challenge with oocysts, despite
irradiation 

"

To address the possibility that, resolut,ion of
cryptosporidiosis in irradiat,ed míce may in fact be dependent

on the production of rFN-gamma by mature, environmental

ant,igen primed, radioresistant T cell populations, we directly
examined cytokine production by cells obtained from normaL and.

irradiated mÍce. Both cryptosporidiurn specific and polyclonal
stinuli i^¡ere used"

rFN-gamma productíon by irradÍated. (550 rad) neonatal
mice and age matched non-irradíated controls, infected with
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crvptosporídium (1.s x lOslmouse) T¡ras det,errnined (Tabre.5).

MLN cells obtained from cryptosporidium infected., irradiated
and non-irradiated neonataL BALB/c mice rÀrere cultured with
increasing concentrations of purified oocyst,s (0, 1ot, loo) and.

rFN-ganma production was determined by ELrsA (as in methods).

rrradiat,ed neonat,es faíIed to exhibit rFN-gamrna production or
responsiveness t,o con-A (day I and day lb p.i.) as compared to
the age matched non-irradiated infected. cont,rols" This again

suggests that in this experimental model resolution of
cryptosporidiosis may not depend on rFN-gamma production.

8"

As an alt,ernative approach to evaluating the role of T

cerl mediated specific imrnunity in cryptosporidíum infection,
scrD mice hrere used. These mice are g'enetically deficient in
their capacity to produce B or T lyrnphocytes and consequently
humoral or cellul-ar imrnunítyi as a result of a selective
defect in hematopoeitic stem ceIls" scrD mice have normal

numbers of macrophages, phagocytes and granurocytes. As a

genetically deficient model, BALB/scid mice play an important,

role in verifying the findings obtained. with mice selectively
depleted of specific lymphocyte subsets by imrnunotherapy.

Neonatal (B day old) BALB scid/scid mice were fed wÍth
varied number of cryptosporid.ium oocysts (s x 103-L.s x los

/mouse) and the disease course in these infect,ed. míce vs

matched normal infected cont,rols was det,ermíned. (Table
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onset of infection ín these groups of mice was 4-7 days; peak

of infection was 5-9 days and resorut,ion of infection was 9-tS

days p.i. The patt,ern of disease progression in both infected
BALB scid/scid neonates and normal neonates was not

significantly different,. No mortalíty was observed in any of
these mice. one difference that T¡ras observed was the st,ooI

consístency in the above two groups, scid/scid infected. mice

had wat,ery stools while normal infected. nice had. serni-solid to
solid stools. A major symptomat,ic expression of
crypt,osporidiosis is wat,ery díarrhoea (29) ¡ which is
indicat,ive of an extensive increase in the lumenal water
content" various factors may be involved in the relationship
between the maín cIínicaI slrmpt,oms and. pathophysiology of
cryptosporidiosís" of significance are the distribution of
crypt,osporídia within the int,estine and the immunorogical

status of the host (29). The relevance of stoor consistency in
cryptosporidial infection remains to be resolved.

similarly, adult, BALB scid/scid and age mat,ched normal

BALB/e mice hrere fed varying numbers of cryptosporídium
oocysts (4"0 x 104, 1.5 x los, f x 106 and 3 x ro./mouse ) and

st,ools corlected from the above two groups h/ere examined for
presence of oocysts. Disease was monitored for a period of 30

days. No infection rr,ras detected. in any of these mice, Adult
mice, both scid and normar rrrere not susceptible to
cryntosporidium infection even at, a high dose of 3 x

l06oocysts/mouse.
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9. Role of IFN-gamma in Cryptosporidium Irnmunity.

susceptibility to cryptosporídíum infect,íon in BALB/e

míce is age dependent. Typically, neonatal e-e day oId) and

adurt, normar BALB/c mice and. BALB scid/scid mice fed

crvptosporídium oocysts varying in number from r.5 x ros to 3

x lO6oocysts/mouse, showed no significant, differences in the
pattern of disease progression. The t,ime of onset,, peak and

clearance of oocyst,s excreti-on and intensity of infection T¡rere

not signíficantly different in the neonatal normar BÃ,LB/c and

BALB scid/scid mice. Adurt, normal BALB/c, anti-cD4 treated
and BAÏJB scid/scid mice failed. to d.evelop nanifestat,ions of
infection even at a very high d.ose of 3.0 x 106 oocyst,s/mouse.

As shown in Table Z, no detectable IL-Z and IL-4
production was observed in normar uninfected. and

cryptosporidíum infected BALB/e neonates (<1 ÍJ/mL) " rn
contrast, âs seen in Fí9.2, spleen and MLN celrs from

crvptosporidium infected BALB/c mice (day I p.i.) but not
uninfected BALB/c mice, prod.uced rFN-gamma when exposed to
increasingi concentrations of purified cryptosporidium oocysts
antígen" These neonatal mice show a decrease in rFN-gamma

product,ion after the infection is resolved (day 15 p.i.)" The

finding of antigen specific ind.uction of rFN-gamma production
following infection and the corelation between d.isease st,age

and. the kinetics of cytokine synthesis raises the possibirity
that rFN-gamma may be Ínvorved in resorution of
cryptosporidial infect,ion in neonates.
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The role of rFN-gamma in adult BALB/e mice found to be

resístant to cryptosporíd.iosis Ìiras then examined. Adrilt BAIB/c

mice (4 week old) v¡ere fed.1.0 x 106 oocysts/mouse. on day 3,

5 and day 8 p.i., spJ-een and MLN cells from cryptosporidiurn
fed adult mice and age matched unfed adult controls $rere

curtured with increasing concentrations of purified
crvpt,osporidium oocysts (0, 103 and 104/Ì^re11) and ant,i-cD3 mAb

precoated wells (Table 7) " The disease course monitored

revealed that at a high dose of L.o x 106 oocysts/mouser Do

oocysts excretion was detect,ed Ín the cryptosporídium fed

adult, míce suggest,ing that the adurt mice faired to manifest
the disease. However, on in vitro rest,imulation with purified
cryptosporidiun oocysts, the cryptosporidiurn fed. ad.urt mice

produced rFN-gamma as measured by ELrsA, A sinilar pattern of
rFN-gamma production with respect to kinetics, dose depend.ency

and intensity was observed on day 3, s and day g p.i. Also,
cytokine production evaluated. on day 3 and day 5 p.i" when

harvested at 18 hours and 36 hours post in vitro culture, did
not alter rFN-gamma product,ion. rn one of three experiments,
normal unfed adult BALE/e mice also generated an rFN-gamma

response following restimulatíon with cryptosporidium oocysts ;
albeit at, lower Ievels. The induction of rFN-gamma synthesis
by adult,s (and neonates, as shown before) very early following
feeding of oocysts suggests the import,ance of rFN-gamma

synthesis in host imrnunity to cryptosporidium. lfe futher
invesÈigated the role of rFN-gamma in resistance t,o
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cryptosporidium infect,ion in adults by determining if there
\^ras any correlation between ageo rFN-gamma product,íon and l-ack

of susceptibility to infection" To accomplish this we examined

the capacities of unfed, cryptosporidium resistant adult
BALB/c mice to produce the cytokines rFN-garnma, T,I,-z and. rL-4,
following ín vitro polyclonal stimulation.

Evaluation of rFN-gamma. rL-2 and rL-4 production by

BALB./c mice of Different Age Groups Following polyclonal

rnvitro stimul-ation : The relative capacities of 4 day ord., I
week, 2, 31 4, 6, 9 and 12 week old B.A,LB/c mic,e (2/group, in
duplicate) to produce cyt,okines rL-2 | TL-A and rFN-gamma,

following polyclonal in vitro stirnulation (wíth im¡nobilized

anti-CD3 ( 145 2CI1) were d.et,ermined (Fig. 6) . Cytokine

product,ion \Áras opt,imal in all groups of mice using anti-cog
mediat,ed stimulat,ion at 6 x 106 spreen cerls/mI. An age

dependent, increase in rFN-ganma production forrowing
polyclonal stirnulation of íncreasingly older mice hras

observed. Mj.ninal rFN-gamrna prod.uct,ion was observed. prior to
2 wks with large íncreases occuring in the capacity of mice to
generat,e IFN-ganma between 2-IZ weeks of age (2, 3, 4 t 6, g l

12 weeks) " rn contrast, rL-4 and rL-2 product,ion reach adult
levels by 2 weeks and 1-4 weeks of age respectively. Detailed.

intra-group comparisons of cytokine product,ion will reguire
more experiments and direct, analysís of one vs" two week o1d

neonates.
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Figure 1" shedding of cryptosporidium oocysts in infected
normal neonatal, NRrg-t,reat,ed neonat,al, ant,i-cD4 nAb treated
neonatal and adulÈ ant,i-cD4 ma,b t,reated BALB/C mice. A minimum

of 60 fields/data points were counted. The daily mean of the
number of fecal oocysts seen in 10 microscopic fields (J sEM)

is shown (4S0X); comparing infection in infected normal

neonatal (A), NRrg-treated neonatal (B), anti-cD4 mAb treated
neonatar (c) and anti-cD4 mAb treated adult (D) BALB/c mice.
No significant differences rnrere seen in the time of onset and

resolutíon in groups (A), (B) and (c); but, day of peak oocyst
shedding and the magnitude of oocyst shedd.ing was much higher
in group (c) . Adult anti-cD4 mAb treated BALB/e mice faÍ1ed t,o
be infected at a high dose of 1.5 x 106 oocysts/mouse.
trcryptosporidiosis¡¡ in groups (A) , (B) and. (c) was a self
resolving infection with no mort,ality in any of the mice. Dat,a

represent one of six sinilar experiments carried out"
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C.yptosporidiu m Cocysts
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Figure 1B

Cryptosporidiu m Oocysts
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Figure 2 " fn vitro IFN-gamma prod,uction by splenic and

MLN cells from Cryptosporídiurn oocysts infected and uninfected.

BALB/e neonates exposed to cryptosporidial oocysts antigens

(in vitro). MLN cel1s (A) and spleen cells (B) from

cryptosporidium infected neonates ( W ) and non-infected
neonates ( E ) T¡rere cultured on day I p"i. with increasing
concent,rations of purified cryptosporidíum oocysts.

supernatants Ì,üere collected after 24 hours and assayed for
rFN-gamma production as ín materials and methods. spleen and

MLN cells from cryptosporidium infected BALB/e neonates but
not uninfected BALB/c neonates produce the lymphokine fFN-
g'anma when exposed to the indicated number of cryptosporidium
oocysts. Data represent one of four símílar experiments. rn
all cases comparison of infect,ed with noninfected neonates at,

a given oocyst concentration yields p

represents p < 0"05" (Student¡s t, test).
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Fígure 3. Effect, of Írradíat,ion on proliferative
responses of spreen cells from neonatar BALB/e mice to the B

ceIl mitogen-LPs. Proliferat,ion assays h¡ere carried out on

spleen celI populations as described in materials and methods.

Spleen celLs $tere cultured, exposed to varied concentrations

of B ceIl mitogen-LPs; puLsed with 3n-thymidine and thymídine

uptake was determined by liquid scint,ilrat,ion counting. spleen

celIs from irradiated mice (W) failed t,o respond to Lps at
day 4, day I, and day 10 (in the comparíson of normal vs

irradiated neonates, p

matched non-Írradiated controls ( E ), but regained this
capacity by day 14 p.ir. (ast,erisk represents p < 0.05, others
p > 0"05). Responses are presented as mean dpm from duplicate
cultures in one of four similar experiments. studentrs t test.
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Figure 4" Effect, of irradiation on ¡lroliferative
responses of spleen cells from neonatal BALB/c mice to the T

ceIl mitogen-con A" Prolíferation assays were carried out, on

spleen celI populat,ions as described ín materials and methods.

spleen cells were cultured, exposed to varied concentrat,ions

of T ceI1 rnitogen-Con A; pulsed with 3ff-thynidine and

thlrmidine uptake was deterníned by liquid scintilration
count,ing. spleen cells from irrad,iated mice (W) failed to
respond t,o con A at day 4, I and r0 p. ir. (in comparison of
normal vs Írradiat,ed neonates, alI cases p
confrast, to age matched non-irradiated controls ( Cl ), but
regained thís capacity by day J-a p"ir. (asterisk represent,s p

< 0.05, others p > 0"0s)" Responses are presented as meandpm

from duplicate cultures in one of four simirar experíments.
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Figure 5, Cryptosporídium oocysts shedding in
unirradiated, unreconstituted; 5SOr CD4 + T ce1l
reconstitutedi 550r cD8 + T cel1 reconstituted and 55or

unreconstituted neonatal BALB/C mice. The daily mean of the
number of fecal oocysts (t sE) seen in 10 microscopic fíeId.s
is shown. A rninÍmum of 60 fields/data point were count,ed. No

signif ícant dif ferences \rrere found in the onset, peak,

clearance and intensity of infection (as examined by oocysts

shedding) in the above groups of mice. (p > o.o5)" one of two

sirnilar experiments is shown.
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Figure 6" cytokine production in response to polyclonal
in vitro stimulation in BALB/c mice. The relative capacitíes
of 4 day old, 1 week, Z, 3, 4, 6, 9 and lZ weeks old. BALB/c

mice t,o produce cytokines rFN-g'amma, T.L-z and rL-4 following
polyclonal in vitro st,imulat,ion of spleen cerls with anti-cog
mAb (145 2c11) was determined. Spleen cell-s vrere also cultured
in the absence of anti-CD3 nAb" Supernatants vrere collected
and assayed for rFN-gamma, rL-z and rL-A as described ín
materials and methods. Minimar rFN-gamma prod.uction is
observed prior to 2 weeks wíth large increases occuríng in the
capacity of mice t,o generate rFN-ganma between z-r2 weeks of
age" An age dependent íncrease in rFN-ganma production by

increasingly older mice is observed. rn contrast I T.L-A

productíon looks rrmature¡t by 2 weeks of age while ÍL-z
production by 1-4 weeks of age in BALB/c mice.
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Table 1, crvpt,osporidiun infection in normal neonatal BALB/c
mice vs adult BALB/c mice.

Experiment,al
Group

Cryptosrroridium
oocysts/
mouse

NeonaLes
(8 day old)

5"0 x 103

2"5 x 104

l-"0 x 105

1.5 x 1Os

Excretion of
(day)

Onset Peak

Adult,s
(8 weeks

4.0 x 104

1.0 x lOs

1.5 x 10s
o1d)

1.0 x 106

3.0 x 106

*
oocysts Intensity

of
Recovery Ínfection

5

6

5

4

Dose titration of susceptibility of normal neonat,al BALB/g

mice and normal adult BALB/c mice to different doses of
Cryptosporidium oocysts" No significant differences hrere noted in
time of onset, peak and resolution of oocysts shedding in neonatal

mice fed different doses of Cryptosporidium oocysts. Adult mice fed
a very high dose of Cryptosporidium oocysts, failed to manifest,

disease. oocyst,s not det,ected are indicated by (-) , At l-east

60 microscopic fields were counted. and. mean number of
oocysts/l0 fields at the peak of infection (*) is shown. (+ sEM).

96

7

7

7

8

I2

I2

T2

L2

997

877

t325

953

+

+

J

:

10

72

187

39

<1

<1

<1

<1

<1



Donor (BALB/c)

Table 2. Absence of
during and

Naive

IL-z production

(dpm x 1o-3) to:

detect,able fL-z
following nurÍne

Oocyst,s/wel1 ant,i-CD3

Infect'ed
(day 8 )

l-o2 1o3

<l_

Infected
(day ls)

<1

and IL-4 productÍon
crypt,osporidiosis.

<1

<1

104

spleen (Table z) and MLN (not shown) ce1ls were obtained 8

and 15 days post-feeding of 1.5 x 10 s oocyst,s to I day old. BALB/e

neonat,es. spleen cells cultured with ant,i-cog mAb (145 2c11)

hrere used as a posítive control" cel1s were cultured with
increasing concentrations of CrvptosporidÍun oocyst anÈigens for 20

hours and. cytokine production was assessed., âs described in
materials and method.s" one of four sinilar experi.ments is shown.

<1

<1

IL-A production

(|J/ML) to:

<1

Oocysts/we11 anti-CD3

<1

o 1oz 103 104

<0.5 <0.5 <0"5 <0"587

<l

<1 <1

104 <0.5 <0"5 <0"5 <0.5

<1 7t <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5

39

47

30

97



Table 3, Phenotype of
production in Cryptosporidium

Culture condit,ions

Spleen

Spleen*anti-CD4

Spleen+anti-CDB

Stinulus
(Oocyst,s/weI1)

cells responsible for IFN-gamma
infected neonatal BALB/c mice.

Spleen+anti-CD4+
anti-cDB

MLN

0
103
104

0
103
104

MLN+anti-co¿

MLN*anti-CDg

0
10
10

0
10
10

rFN-gamma (U/ML)

o

4

MLN*anti-CD4
+anti-cDB

<1
<1
t4 "7

<1
<1

1"1

<1
<1

2"A

<1
<1
<1

12"6
28"4
64"4

<1
<1

4"2

6.0
8.6
39.5

<1
<1
<1

4

0
10
10

0
10
10

. spleen and MLN cells r,rrere obtained 8 days post-feeding (peakof infection) of 1"5 x 10 s oocysts to s day ora BALB/c néonätarmice. cells were cultured for 20 houis, with increasing
concentrat'ions of purified Cfyptosporidium oocysts ín the pre=en"é
and absence of ant,í-cD4, anti-CDB and. antí-cD4iant,í-CDe m.Abs. IFN-
gamma production was assessed by ELISA as in materials and methods.
One of two sinilar experiments is shown.

â

4

J

4

0
10
10

0
10
10

4

3

4
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Table 4. Effects of 550r whole-body irradíat,ion on neonatal
resístance to Cryptosporidium infection.

Irradiated
mice

Day: 3 4

Intensity of fecal oocysts shedding
(oocysts/10 fields)

Normal
control
mice

2"9

,.,.2

0"1

0.5 2"8 32 279 1.5 0"5 0.5 0.3 0"2

59

891011l213

No significant differences were observed, when t,irne of
onset, peak and resolutionr âs welr as peak íntensity

l:::::ll::il of fecal oocysts sheddins T¡rere compared berween

írradiated and normal control (infectedrnon-irradiated) míce. In
all cases sEM was <zoz. rn some time poínÈs oocyst,s were noL

detected and are indicated by (-).

39 242

0.3 0,5 0.3

13 246 77 97 2,O 3"0 1.5 2"s

0'6 :i'_

8.3

28

1.6 8"0 2.I 0"5

2.O 0.5 2.0 0.1

T4

18e t_r:_ 18 4.3

1"0

0"8

99



Table 5. .A,bsence of
irradíated BALB/c neonates.

Ce1l donor

Unirradiated
BALB/c
neonates

Irradiated
(s50 r)
BALB/ c
neonates

ïFN-gamma
production

(v/1'4L)
day I day 15

demonst,rable T cell responses

Peak IFN-gamna production (day B p.i.) and IFN-ganma

production after recovery (day 15 p.i.) was determined by ELrsA

follorn¡ing in vitro culture of MLN cells with lo a oocysts/well.
rrradiated neonat,es faired to show any rFN-gamma prod.uct,ion.

(one of two sinilar experiments) . T celI proliferation assay rÀras

carried out on spleen ceI1 populatíons (as described in materials
and methods). spleen cells were cultured, exposed to the T cell
mj-togen Con-A, pulsed with 3H-thl.midine and thyinidine uptake was

determined by liquid scint,illation count,ing. Stinulation index
(s.I") for spleen ceII populations of irradiated neonates exposed

t,o Con-A was less than 2.

47 13

<2

Con A (S.I. )

day I day 15

<2

Ln

93 140

0.9 r"2
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Table 6. Cryptosporidium infectíon
BALB/c mice vs neonatal BALB scid/scíd

12
Experimental fnnoculum
group (oocysts)

BALB
scid/scid
neonates

5"0 x 103

2"5 x 104

1.0 x ].0s

1.5 x lOs

5"0 x 103

2.5 x 104

1.0 x 10s

1"5 x los

3
Excretion of oocyst,s

(day)
Onset Peak Recovery

Normal
BALB/ e
neonates

profile for neonatal normal
mÍce.

4

7

7

6

5

5

5

6

No sígnificant differences were observed. when time of onset,
peak and resorut,ion, as welr as peak íntensity of fecal oocysts
shedding were compared in infected. normal BALB/c and BALB

scid/scid neonates. (1), Neonat,al mice used (B day o1d) (z),
Number of cryptosporidíum oocysts fed/mouse. (3), [irne of onset,
peak and recovery in experiment,al groups of mice " (4) , Average
number of crvptosporidium oocysts observed/lO fields (+ sEM).

In all cases S.E, was <1S?"

5

7

7

9

7

7

7

7

9

11

10

15

I2

L2

11

I4

4
Infection
intensity

487 ! 46

581 + 43

1037 + ]-25

662 + 81

743

820

1325

489

1

J

1

+

92

74

188

57
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Table 7. IFN-gamrna production by adult BALB/e mice followíng
restimulation wíth Cryptosporidiurn oocysts.

Donor cells

Spleen

Crypt,osporídíum
oocyst,s
fed/nouse

MLN

Spleen

MLN

106

Tn vitro restimuLation
( IFN-gamma production,U/ML)

Crypt,osporidium
oocysts

0 10 a anti-CD3

.Spleen and MLN cells were obtained 3, S and g days post-
feeding of 10 6 oocysts to adurt (4 week o1d) BALB/c rnicã. cerls
were curtured for 18 and 36 hours with ro ", lo a purified
Cryptosporidíum oocysts and anti-cD3 mAbs, IFN-gamma productíon
was assessed as in mat,erials and method.s. rFN-gárnrna responsespeak 5 days post,-innocurat,ion of cryptosporidium oocyÃts. Three
days post-feeding yeilds sirnila-r pattern of IFN-gamrna þroduction.In vitro restimulation with 103 oocysts did not -elicit 

IFN-gamma
responses. Sp1een and MLN cells from adult unfed BALB/c mice served
as cont,rols. One of 3 sinilar experiments.

106

day 5
<0.5
day I
<0.5

day 5
<0.5
day 8
<0.5

<0.5

<0"5

0

day 5
25"4

day 8
L3.7

day 5
<0"5
day I
<0"5

<0.5

<0.5

day 5
56 "7day I
91

day 5
9

day I
5

day 8
52 "3

19

LO2
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DTSCUSSÏON

Despite a number of experimental studies, 1itt1e is
resolved about the effector mechanisms involved ín resolution
of infection with the prot.ozoan parasit,e cryptosporÍdium.

Laboratory models are usually described as ¡¡permissiverr or
t¡non-permissivert hosts according to their capacity to allow a

parasíte to reach sexual maturat,ion. The mouse is an example

of a perrnissive host for the coccidian parasite
crvptosporidium and is widely used as an animal model to study

mammal ian cryptosporidiosis 
"

Experimental Infect,ion of Mice"

Crypt,osporidiosis was el icited by f eeding

crypt,osporidiurn oocysts to I day old neonatal mice. The

presence of disease and its severity was semi-guantitatively
evaluated by determining the number of oocyst,s present, in
stool samples obt,ained over the course of infection. other
ÍnvestigaÈors have used rnethods like histopathology which have

greater sensitivity than our selected. method of oocysts
enumeratíon. But these methods are not as guantÍt,ative as the
one T¡re and several other investigat,ors have used (s6, 5g, 6!,
rze) "

calf feces containing cryptosporidium oocysts r^rere

obtained from the Provincial veterinary Laboratory. These

oocysts were used for experimental ínfection of neonates. our
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observatíons made on the experimental infection of neonatal

mice are:

a) The neonatal mice developed intestinal cryptosporidÍosis as

demonstrated by the large number of oocysts that ÌÂ¡ere d.etected.

in their feces.

b) For all infected mice; onset of oocysts excretíon vÍas 4-s

days post-feeding, peak of oocysts excretion was 7-g days

post,-feeding and the number of oocysts shed d.eclined to zero

by 11-12 days post-infection.

c) All the experimentally infected mice survived the

ínfect,ion. No mortality was observed in any of the neonatal

mice.

Purification of Oocvsts.

several methods for purification of oocyst,s have been

suggested (66, 67, 133). Flotation in Sheather¡s sugar

solutíon or in 332 zinc sulphate and sed.imentat,ion with
Formalin-ether or Formalin-ethy1 acetate are effective
concentration technigues for clinical diagnosis of
cryptosporidíosís Gz7). Fecar oocysts obtained by flotation
technigues were found to be heavily contaminated with fecal
material. The usefulness of concentrates for immunological

studies is limited by non-specific binding caused by yeast,s,

fecal bacteria and vegetable matter" Toxoplasma oocysts

recovered from cat feces have been similarly contaminated

using sheather0s flotations leading investigators t.o develop

to4



alternatíve recovery methods (134) .

A modification of the CsCl, density gradíent

centrifugation (133), h¡as sucessfully carried out. Large

numbers of viabLe, contaminant free crvptosporídium oocysts

v/ere obtained from the cscl, gradients. About 7oZ recovery was

obtained. These oocysts \Àrere suitable for ímmunological

studíes. Purification of cryptosporidium oocysts by this rabor
intensive process ís of particular value for in vítro
applications.

Role of Humoral Irnmunuty in Crvptosporidium Infection"
Many of the early case report.s of human crypt,osporidiosis

Ìrere from patients exhibiting rg deficíencies such as

congenital hypogamrnaglobulinemia (96, 99). cryptosporidiun
specific serum antibody productíon is commonly not,ed in normal

humans and animals (60, 100) over the course of self-resolving
infections. Thus, stimulation of humorar immunity by the use

of vaccines could be a potentially promising approach for
prevention of cryptosporidiosís" The potent,iar therapeutic

role of passively adninistered anti-Cryptosporidium antibod.ies

from hyperimmune xenogeneic colostrum (102), serum (lo1) or
monoclonal antibodies (103) further support,ed this st,rategy.

our laboratory recently invesÈigated the role of humoral

imnunity in cryptosporidÍum infection (t29). using an

experimental animal model of cryptosporid.iosis, the protective
role of ant,Íbody responses in prot,ectíon from and resorution
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of the dísease h/as examined. Purifíed oocysts (1 x 10 s,/rnouse)

hrere fed to 7-8 day old neonates (BALB/c rnice) thus eliciting
cryptosporidiosis. The presence of disease and íts severity
r,ras guant,itatively evaluated by determinÍng the number of
crvptosporidium oocysts present in stool samples obtaíned over

the course of infection (r4-2L days). The disease pattern
observed in these mice was found to be independent of the
intensity of the specific antibody response (predominantly rgu
Abs) produced in the mice. The relat,ive susceptibility of
normal and B-cell deficient BALB/c mice to cryptosporídium
infectíon rnras examined. chronic treatment of mice beginning at
birth, with rabbit ant,i-mouse rgM Abs (anti-u) yielded. mice

that T,l¡ere virtually B cel"l" deficient (104). These mice

displayed very few (<5å) srg expressing B cerrs in spreen or
lymph nodes and had extremely reduced tevers of serum and gut

immunoglobulins of all isotypes. The majority of T cerl and.

macrophage functÍons \irere found to be intact, (]-O4, 1"05) . It
was found that although normal neonat.al BALB/c mice exhibited
good rgM and rgG antibody responses to cryptosporidium; no

correlation courd be drawn between the intensity of these

responses and durat,ion or severity of infection. No

significant differences in the freguency, int,ensity or
duration of cryptosporidíosís rdere found in B cell deficient,
NR-rg treated and unt,reaLed neonatal BALB/c mice, inspite of
the absence of anti-cryptosporidial ÍgG, IgM, IgA and IgE

responses in B celI deficient, míce" Adult BALB/c mice Ì¡rere
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treated with doses of cryptosporidium oocysts t,en t,imes the

dose reguired to infect 100å of normal rg producing neonates.

The adult nice $rere not susceptible to infection" These

results suggest, that the rore of specific ín vivo antibody

responses in the resolution of murine cryptosporidiosis is
minor. whether these results observed in the murine system can

be readily extrapolat,ed to humans remains to be seen. Thus, it
would be essential to evaluate the likelihood of success of
strategies used to develop cryptosporidial vaccines that are

aimed t,o stimulate humoral imrnunity.

Cryptosporidiosis .

Invest,igators have used congenitally athyrnic (nude,

Nu/Nu) mice to study T ce11 inmunity in the resolut,ion of
cryptosporidiosis. These nude mice were ehown to be infected
with the parasite cryptosporÍdium for more proronged periods

as compared to theír age mat,ched cont,rols with functional T

celr repertoires (Nu/+) (106, 1rB). These T cell deficient
mice exhibited persistent ínfections which had several

characteristics in common with those observed. in
immunocompromised humans. But it is difficult to attríbute the

increased severity of the disease in nude mice to one specific
immunological mechanism (defect), because such mice exhibit,
very low antibody levels (due to T-herper cell depletíon) and

poor macrophage function (107),
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fhe present studies were undertaken to examine the role
of specific T celI immunity in cryptosporidiosis. The role of
this arm of the immune response in protection from and

resolut,Íon of cryptosporidium infection $ras studied in an

experimental animal model of human infection wÍth

Cryptosporidium 
"

A) cryptosporidiosis in cD4 T cell Deficient Neonatar and

Adult Mice.

The prevelance of severe cryptosporidiar diarrhea ín ATDS

patient,s correlates well with the stage of the disease and is
inversely related to levels of cD4 + T cerls. rt is not known

whether this reflects a direct or secondary effect of cD4 T

celr depletion/dysfunctíon. previous studies carried ouÈ in
animal models have used systemically derived T-lymphocytes,

CD4 enriched T-lyrnphocytes or serum fgS instead of gut deríved
lymphocytes and secretory antibod.y, making the results of such

studies difficult to interpret. we used an alternate approach

by utilizing ¡¡immunologic surgeryr¡ in which specif ic
lymphocyt,e subsets are depleted from the peripheral
circulat,ion and gut by administration of specific monoclonal

antibodies "

utilization of neonatal BALB/c mice deficient in cD4 +r
celIs produced by in vivo adrninistration of purified anti-cD4
mAb provides an anímaI model (ímmunocompromised model) for
studying the role of cD4 *T cells in crypgespqridium infection
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of míce" Recently, ungar et ar (106) observed that d.epletíon

of cD4 +T cell-s leads to an increase in the intensity and.

duration of cryptosporidiun infection in neonatal mice. The

authors argue that a lack of T cells is crucial to the

establishment of persistent cryptosporidíum infect,ion, and.

reconstítutíon with a T ceII population that includ.es cD4 + [
cells was necessary for successful recovery from

cryptosporidi-osis, a finding that differs from our

observations.

fn cont,rast to our data, Ungar et, al recently reported

that low levels of cryptosporidiar infectíon could be

estsblished in cD4 deplet,ed adult BALB/e mice (110). This was

obt,ained following the adninistrat,ion of 2oo fold larger
crvptosporidium innocula (than that used in our experiments

for neonatal infection). These mice exhibited extremely lov¡

levels of cryptosporidium infections; oocysts shedding was

0.07-0.31 oocysts/IO microscopic fields in contrast to the
300-800 oocysts/10 fields typically observed following
infect,ion of neonates. The conclusion from their studíes ís
that cD4 T cell depletion of adult,s leads to extremely low

level cryptosporidium infectj"on" rn our experirnents cD4

depleted neonatal- mice received 1"5 x lOsoocysts/mouse (2 logs

less than 1.0 x lOToocysts/mouse given by Ungar et al), and

cleared their infect,ion in about, 2 weeks. From our experiments

it was concluded that in vivo cD4 T cell d.epletion in neonates

markedly enhances the íntensity of infection and causes a
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prot,racted disease course, but even in the absence of cD4 T

ce11s, the ínfectíon is spontaneously resolving without
mortality in any of the groups examined. The multípre cycles
of oocysts shedding observed in cD4 T celr deffclent, mice may

suggest that the phenomenon of autoinfection (infectious
sporozoites released from the thin-walled oocysts penetrate

into the microvillous border of ent,erocytes) is preverant ín
these mice. "Although in vivo cD4 T ceLr depletion resurts ín
more intense and prot,racted infection in neonates, it, fails to
alter the resistance of adult,s (normal or ant,í-co4 nAb

treat,ed) to infection" Adult, anti-co4 nAb treated mice

exhibit,ed <3å cD4 T cel1s but were not found to be susceptible

to cryptosporidiosj-s even at 10 fold. increases in the dose of
oocyst,s adrninistered. The above observations thus suggest that
cDA T cells may play an irnportant. but, ancillary role in
resolut,ion of cryptosporidium infect,ion in neonat,al mice.

B) fn Vitro T CeI1 ProliferatÍon"
our studies examined crvptosporidium specific

proliferative responses by spleen cel1s and MLN populations.
There was failure to elicit, significant, T cell proliferat,ion
Ín response to in vitro restimulation with purified intact
oocysts while irnmobilized anti-cD3 nAb or con-A elicited
strong proliferat,ive responses in neonatal infect,ed and

uninfected BALB/c mice. rn the current experiments, sacrifice
of Crypt,osporidium fed neonates at induct,ion, peak, and.
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following recovery of infect,ion gave símilar results, rn
contrast, it r¡ras observed previously in our laboratory
(Kilani.R.T.) that T enriched spleen cells or unseparated

lymph node cells obtained from cryptosporidíum (cFA) irnmunized

mice yielded strong proliferat,ive responses foll-owing in vit,ro
restimulatíon with oocysts (intact, sonicated). This irnplied
that oocysts are good immunogens in vitro and. that
cryptosporidium-reactive T cerls are present in the neonatal

T cel1 repert,oire"

Cryptosrroridium.

As an alternative approach to charact,erLze T ceIl
activat,ion upon cryptosporidium ínfection, $¡e examined.

cytokine product,ion following antigen specific in vitro
restimulation with purified cryptosporidiurn oocysts or

inmobilized ant,i-cD3 rnAb as a posítive cont,rol. short terrn in
vitro restimulation of MLN and spleen lymphocyt,es obtained

prior t,o onset,, peak and following recovery of infect,íon
failed to elicit, any det,ectable rL-z or rL-4 production (<1

u/ml). rn marked contrast, strong rFN-gamma responses r/ere

elicited following in vítro culture of spleen and MLN cells
obtained from cryptosporidium infect,ed BALB/c neonates, but
not from norrnal uninfected mice " These were coinci_dent with
peak neonat,al infection. Kinetics of rFN-gamma production

revealed that it was rarely detectable 3 days p,i" and
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approxímately 50-7OZ of maximal at day 5 post-feeding (príor
to oocyst shedding) or day 15 p"i" (recovery). Maximum TFN-

gamma production T¡ras observed 8 days post-innoculation of
oocysts.

Adult mice fed 1.5 x tO6 oocysts/mouse (3OO times the

minimal infectÍve dose of oocysts for neonates) failed to
become infected (on the basis of fecal oocysts shedding) yet
generated strong rFN-gamma production in response to in vitro
st,inuration with cryptosporidium oocysts. rFN-ganma responses

peaked 5 days post-innoculation of oocysts, Moreover, an ag'e

dependent, Íncrease in rFN-gamma production following
polyclonar stímulation of increasingly older mice (oocysts not,

administered) ü/as observed.

Thus, the induct,ion of f FN-ganma product,ion by normal

neonates and adults, earry, followíng the feeding of oocysts,

suggests a signifícant role for rFN-qamna synthesis in

vLvo.

Further experíments (ín vit,ro and in vivo) were carried.

out to deterníne the phenotype of cell-s responsible for rFN-

gamma production in Cryptosporidiurn infected BALB/c mice.

rn vitro: - IrIe cultured spreen (representing the systemic

response) and MLN cells (selected as they provide a ready

source of Peyerrs patch derived T ceI1s) from cryptosporidium

infected BALB/c mice with purified crvptosporidium oocysts and

anti-cD4, antí-cD8 and anti-cD4+anti-cD8 mAbs. wrren rFN-gamma
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production was assayed, \,üe found that anti-CO¿ mAb abolishes

IFN-ganma production, anti-CÐ8 mAb somewhat, decreases ít while

anti-cD4+anti-cD8 nAb abolish rFN-garnma production cornpletely.

In vivo:- Using the immunocompromised animal models (by in
vivo treatment of anti-cD4, anti-cD8 and anti-cD4 + anti-cD8

mAbs ín BALB/e mice) , ân alt,ernate approach hras used to
determine the phenotype of cell responsible for rFN-gamma

production in cryptosporidium infected neonates. when rFN-

galnma productíon rÂras assayed, similar result,s ïrere observed as

in the in vitro experiments (data not. shown). From the results
obt,ainedr trê suggest Èhat IFN-gamma prod.uction by

cryptosporidium infect,ed BALP/e neonates is a cD4+T cel1

dependent and possibly to a lesser extent a cDg+[ ce]-l

dependent mechanism. These results need to be confirmed, the
next approach being : Determiníng the cytokine prod.uction by

cD4 and cDB enriched T cel1 populations from cryptosporidium

infected mice (prepared in vitro by using anti-co¿ mAb, ant,i-
cDB nAb and complement or using positivery select,ed cD4 and.

cDB T ceII populat,ions obt,ained by flow cytornetry) . st,imuri

that could be used are con-A, cryptosporidium oocysts,

recombinant, proteín to det,ect antigen specific responses and

an unrelated antigen (ovalburnin) as a control. .A,rternatively,

cytokine responses by gut derived ceIls i.e.rEL and

ident,ificat,ion of cytokine secretion patterns of rEL d.erived.

alpha-beta and gamma-delt,a T cells can be looked at. Although

our studies demonstrate that the source of rFN-gamma may be of
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f cell origin (CD4 T ce11), studies carried by Ungar et, al
(110) on nu/nu mice suggest that at least, some of this
cytokine is not. of T cerr origín. The authors suggest that NK

cells (natural killer cells) which have been shown t,o secrete

rFN-gamma in some systems are not the only non-T cell source

of rFN-garnma in cryptosporidium infected mice, because rabbit
anti-asilo-GM1 Ab, which kiIls sprenÍc NK cerls failed to
increase oocysts shedding in Cryptosporidiuin innocuLated nu/nu

mice. By usíng NK 1.1mAb a NK cell d.eficient mouse model can

be obtained which can then be used to monitor disease profile
and IFN-g:arnma production by NK cells.

D) Cryptosporidium fnfection in Ïrradiated Mice.

To futher investigate the roLe of T cells in clearance of
cryptosporidium infection; j-rradiated (5so rad) F,ALB/c

neonates !ûere used" To better characterize the role played by

cDA I cDB T cells and cytokine production in resolution of
cryptosporidiosis ;

reconstituted with cD4 enriched. T cells, cDg enriched T cells
or left unreconstitut,ed and then fed cryptosporidiurn oocyst,s.

surprisingly, írradiated I cDA reconst,itut,ed, cDg reconstituted
and unreconstítut,ed neonates all exhibÍted. infections that,

were simillar to the infection seen in normal controls (non-

irradiated, unreconstituted). This suggest,s that under the
experimental conditions tested, specific immune responses may

not be reguired for resolut,ion of cryptosporidiosis" our
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hypothesis is that, in healthy normal neonates the intestinal
immunity to cryptosporidium infect,ion may be prinarily
rnediated by phagocytic ce11s. cryptosporidiurn infection
normally leads t,o the induction of cD4 T cell d,ependent rFN-

ganma prod.uct,ion. rFN-gamma activat,es the phagocytic celr
function Ín the smal-l intest,ine (the prirnary sit,e of murine

cryptosporidial infection), result,ing in enhanced phagocytic

capacity and eventual elirnination of Cryptosporídium and

resolution of the infection. Consistent with this hypothesis

is our observation that absence of det,ectable specific ímmune

responsiveness (as seen by the absence of rFN-gamma, rL-2 and

ÍL-4 product,ion following antigen-specific (oocysts) or
polyclonal (con-A) stirnulation) does not, interfere with the
capacity of irradiated neonates to resolve cryptosporidial
infection" We observed that despite the absence of detectable
T celI responses in írradiated mice, the capacity of these

neonatal mice to resolve the infection rnras not írnpaired.

Moreover, irradiated adult mice fed cryptosporidium oocysts

failed t.o excrete oocysts, The above results leads to our
hypothesis that in thís irradiation model resol-ution of
crvptosporidiosis is associated with, but not dependent on

IFN-cramma production. Also, most lymphocytes are sensitive to
as low as SOrads of radiation whereas phagocyt,e (macrophage)

act,ivity is markedly enhanced by irradiat,ion ( 135) , This

suggests that though the resolution of neonatal murine
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primarílv mediated by cells which are radioresistant,.
Thusr wê were presented with a paradoxical situation in

whích there was an intense antigen dríven rFN-gamma response

to cryptosporídiun oocysts, while irradiat.ed neonates who have

no demonstrable T ceII mediat,ed irnrnunity (as demonstrated by

the absence of antigen specific or polyclonal1y d.riven

proliferat,ion or rFN-ganma synthesis) have the ability to
recover from crypt,osporidiosis, exhibiting a disease pattern
sinilar to that of normal controls. O¡Garra.A" et aI
est.ablished one of the important activitíes of rFN-ganma as a

macrophage act,ivating factor. Recentry, studies have been

carried out, on lethally irradiated bone marror¡¡ chimeras,

demonstraÈing that moderate doses of gamma radiat,ion have a

sÍmiIar macrophage activating effect (135).

rFN-gamma contribut,es to protectíve immunity against
severar intracellular microorganísms by inducing macrophage

enzymes that allow these cells to kill the ingested parasit,e

(136). A similar mechanism may have a role ín the rFN-gamma

cont,ribution to protective írnmunity against crlpt,osrroridium.
Alternative possibilities may includ.e a dírect toxic effect of
ïFN-gamma on crypt,osporidium, induction of the product,ion of
other cytokines that rnay be toxic to the parasite (i.e.TNF-
alpha) and induction of changes in gut epithelium that make ít
less favourabre for the proliferation and survival of the
parasit,e.

Tfe hypothesize that the speed and efficiency with which
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irradiated mice resolve crvpt,osporidium ínfection in the
absence of specific írnmuníty results from irradiation
dependent, (rather than rFN-gamma dependent) phagocyte

activation. whole body irrad.j-at,ion (sso rad) results ín
elinínat,ion of specific imrnune responses but resurts in non-

specific activation of macrophages (phagocyte act,ivity), which

resolves the infection in absence of detectable rFN-gamrna

production. Thusr wê can speculate that, the rore normally
played by I cell dependent rFN-gamma product,ion in act,ivating
the macrophages, is replaced by the non-specific effects of
thÍs dose of radiation in the irradiated mice" The mechanism

and effects of radiation on non-specific macrophage activat,ion
(in vívo and in vitro) has been studÍed by several

investigators using anímaI models. Elzer et, a1 (L37) observed

that sublethal irradiatíon of mice infect,ed wÍth Brucella
abortus caused signÍficant, reductions in the bacterial nurnbers

as compared to the unirradiat,ed contrors. Rats immunized. with
irradiated schist,osoma iaponicum cercaríae (13g) were examined

for macrophage activation Ín terms of spreading, adhesion and.

ingestion of sheep erythrocytes and pinocytosis of horse-

radish peroxidase. Macrophage from the above rats was found to
be more active than from the normal rats. spontaneous rL-I
secretion was found Èo be increased in patients undergoing

postoperative radiat,ion t,reatment ( 13 9 ) which r¡/as an

indication of macrophage activation. vui.s et a1 (140)

observed that ultraviolet radiation caused the peroNídation of
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phosphatidylserine and this resulted in the aug"mentaíon of íts
macrophage growth-stirnulatÍng activity" rn vivo radiation of
mice was found to increase Prostagland.in E2 and leukotriene C4

synthesis (141) and erevation of the activities of
acetyltransferase and acetylhydrolase in the adherent

perit'oneal cells" The use of microwave radiation (LAZ) r/ì¡as

found to increase the ad.herence, opsonization, phagocytosis,

nitroblue tet,razolium reductíon and antibody dependent cell-

cytot,oxicity of peritoneal macrophages from BAT,B/e mice.

Irradíated mice showed a spontaneous release of prostaglandin

E and tumor cyt,ostat,ic activity by liver macrophages of
Listeria monocvtogenes ínfected. mice (143). The authors

suggest, that these radioresistant Kupffer cel1s can be

activated to express enhanced effector function during in vivo
infection. The precise mechanism Ínvolved. in the non-specific
activation of macrophages by whole-body irradiation in
cryptosporidiurn infected mice needs t,o be investigated.

collectively our data indicat,e that, under normal

condítions (i"e. j-n the absence of experimentar irradiation) ,

two immunological processes wourd be responsÍble for
resolution of cryptosporidiosis s a) Activation of
crypt,osporidium-specific r lymphocyt,es to produce rFN-gamma

and b) clearance of crvptosrroridium infection by rFN-gamma

actÍvated phagocytes. one piece of evidence in support of this
hypothesis comes from studies of murine Listerj-a monocytogenes

infection (7 6) in whích, this parasit,e elicíts IFN-gamma
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product,ion which is secondary to the phagocyte dependent

protection necessary for disease resolution. The above

hypothesís leads to two main predictions :

A) Even in the presence of CD4 T cell dependent ÏFN-gamma

production, if macrophage functíon in vivo were depleted., then

there would be a signifícant increase in the disease intensity
in Cryptosporidiurn infected. neonates. Preliminary experiments

(not shown) demonstrate that silica treatment results ín
cryptosporidium infect,ion 4oo-6oou more int,ense than that
observed in normar controls. sílica has been reported as an

agent which serectively inactivates macrophages (94) " To test
the above predictíon, two approaches can be examined s 1)

cohorts of normar and cryptosporidium infected neonates can be

Èreated with silica to deplete phagocytic celr function prior
to infection (oocyst innocuration) i.e.d.ay ot in order to
eriminate T cell activatíon and therefore índuction of rFN-

ganma product,ion and phagocytic celI function. 2) An

alt,ernative approach would be to d,eprete phagocyt,ic cell
function at, the tine of peak crypt,osporidíurn infect,ion (day B)

resulting in abrogation of macrophage activity but having no

effect on the ability of specific T cells (cryptosporidiun

prined) to produce lFN-gamma. Our speculation is that,

abrogation of the phagocytic cell funct,ion, in the presence or

absence of rFN-ganma production will have a severely negative

effect on disease intensity in cryptosporídiurn infect,ion"
B) We predict that blocking of ÏFN-gamrna funct,ion in
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infect,ed, unirradiated míce via in vivo administration of
anti-IFN-ganma mAb (rat anti-mouse lFN-gamrna hybridoma )0,1G

1.2) would enhance the severity of crvptosporidium infection,
thus providing indirect evidence of antigen specific induction

of rFN-garnma production in protection from or resorut,ion of
cryptosporidiosis.

E) Cryptosporidium Infection in Adult Mice.

A number of prevíous studies have shown that adult, mice

are resistant to cryptosporidium infection. sherwood et a1

(r44) reported that cBA nude mice ínnoculated at zB days of
age Tnrere not susceptible t,o cryptosporidium infect,ion" Also,
nude mice deficient in certaín T cell subsets, are relatively
more resistant to cryptosporidiosis at 42 days of age than at
6 days of age (118). Even ungar et al using gastric aavage and

an extremely high dose of L.0 x lOToocysts/mouse reported that
cD4-deficient adult mice (by anti-cD4 mAb treatment) vrere much

more resístant to infectíon than neonat,es (106). They did
manag:e to infect adult nude mice using a large dose of oocysts

(1.0 x lOToocysts/mouse) and. gastríc gavage to feed the mice;

the infection was fat.al within 4 months in most, adult athymíc

mice while a few developed. stable ínfect,ions,

Recently Perryman et aI (145) ínnoculated. orally four
week o1d f emale C.B-L7 /Icr/Irnd-scid mice with 1. O x tO7

crvptosporidium parvum oocysts. Examination of hemat,oxylin and

eosin or giemsa-stained. horizont,al sections of
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gastrointest.ína1 tracts showed numerous organisms ín the

distal 2-3 nm of the pyrolic stomach and. in the cecum, as

early as 2 weeks and persisting for greater than I weeks p.i.

The mechanism of resistance of adu1t, mice to
cryptosporidiosis is not very well established. Harp et, al
(146), tested the role of a mature intestinal flora in the

resistance of adult mice to cryptosporidiurn parvum. Germfree

CDI and BALB/c mice were colonized at day 7 following

innoculation with Cryptosporidium parvum oocyst,s, but age-

matched conventíonal mice of the same strains T¡rere

comparatively resístant t,o colonization. conventionar mÍce

treat,ed with ant,ibiotics remaíned resistant to colonization"
This índicates that the intestinal microflora is not the sole
determinant of resistance or susceptibility to colonizatÍon,
They suggest that activation of the immune system (eg:non-

specific rnacrophage activation), by previous association wíth
the intestinal fIora, ilây contribut,e to the resistance of
adu1t, míce.

Some authors suggest that, in mice, resistance to
cryptosporidium is related to agei neonates being more

susceptible to infection while ad.ults are resistant to the
infection" The majority of human studies are consist,ent with
the interpretation that age related differences are the result
of acguired immuníty i.e. likeIy to be exposure dependent. An

interesting finding by current.I^I.L. (1) and crawford et ar (4)

was that in humans, children usually had a signifícantly
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hígher prevalence of diarrheal illness (caused by

cryptosporidiun) than did adults. An increased. rate of
exposure to enteropathogens (cryptosporodium, Giardia,
Sa1monella, Shige1la, and Carnpylobacter), as a result of
fecal-oral contaminatíon and age-specific differences in host,

defence mechanisms r/üas the suggestion made by cohen (r47) to
account for the increased susceptibility to and severity of
certain enteric infections in infant.s as compared to older

children and adutts.

Previous studies in our laboratory have shown that
irradiated, B celI deficient adult BA]r.B/e mice fed. 1.5 x 106

oocysts/mouse could not be infected (Kilani"R.T). rn our

studies, adult mice 4 wks-9 wks oId, fed increasing ammounts

of cryptosporidiun oocysts (upto 3 x 106 oocysts/mouse) failed
to be infected. our experiments also showed that ad.urt, anti-
CDA treated and irradiated BALB/c mice remained. resistant to
Cryptosporidíurn infection even when attempts were made to feed

them wíth 300 fold higher doses of cryptosporidium oocysts
than those used to cause infection in neonatesr ân expected

result based on prevíous data. euantit,atíve enumeration of
oocysts in the fecal samples from adult mice did indicate the
absence of manifestation of d.isease but does not exclude the
possibility that histopathological examination of intest,inal
sections might reveal the parasite . cD4 deficíencies in ad.ult

mice, unlíke in neonates does not cause d.iarrhea or heavy

oocyst shedding which ís observed in cD4 deficient neonates.
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The reason for this difference between CD4 deficíent neonates

and adults remains unsolved.

We suggest a central role for lFN-gamma synthesis in
protect,íon from cryptosporidiosis in adulÈ mice. rn our study,

adult BALB/c mice (4 week old) failed to be infected when

innoculat,ed with 1.5 x tO6 oocyst,s/mouse " But on in vit,ro
stímuration with purified cryptosporidium oocysts, the spreen

cells from these Crvptosr¡oridium fed aduLt mice but, not unfed.,

age-mat,ched cont,rols produce IFN-gamma (5 days p.i,). Also, an

age dependent, increase in rFN-gamma prod.uction following
polyclonal stimulat,ion (anti-cD3 mAb) of increasingly order

mice (unfed) was observed (Figure 6). Large increases occur in
the capacity of these crvr¡tosporidíum unfed mice to generate

rFN-gamma (following polyclonal stimulatíon) between 2-12 wks

of age. This correlat,e with the loss of susceptibility to
infection" Ehese preliminary dat,a suggest that the association
between the ontogeny of r ce1l derived, rFN-ganma capability
and the loss of susceptibility t,o cryptosporidium should be

invest,igated further.
This induct,ion of IFN-gamma synthesis by ad.ults very

early (5 days post-innoculat,ion) following feeding with
cryptosporidium oocysts and the observed large increases in
the capacity of cryptosporidium unfed mice to generate rFN-

ganma between 2-I2 wks of age is consist,ent with our

hypothesis that IFN-gamma plays a signifÍcant role in
resistance to Crvpt,osporidium ínfection in adult,s"
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CONCLUSÏON

A useful murine model of human cryptosporÍdiosis was used

and disease prof ile r¡¡as evaluated following experimental

infection by the oral route" cryptosporidiosis was elicit,ed in
I day oId neonatal mice by feeding of cryptosporidiurn oocysts

found in calf feces. The calves in turn inrere experimentarly

inf ect,ed by the oral route.

For immunological studies, cryptosporídium oocyst,s ü/ere

purified successfully by a modification of the cscl, density
gradient, centrifugation method, These purified cryptosporidium
oocysfs v¡ere used for in vitro cell culture assays.

The primary object,ive of the work presented. in thÍs
thesís rlras to begin characterizat,ion of the role prayed by

ceIlular immunity (T ceIls) in prot,ection frorn and resolution
of cryptosporidium infectíon using an experimental animal

model of human cryptosporidiosis. IVe examíned the rore of cD4

T ceIls in host resistance using an immunocompromised mod.el

(cD4 f celI deficient) of cryptospotídiosis. Neonatar, cD4+T

ce1l deficient, rnice exhibited markedry more severe diarrhea,

significantry more fecal oocyst, shedding and protracted

infection than age-matched normal mice. Hov¡ever, the

observat,ion that infection in these neonates is self-resolving
(as det,ermined by fecar oocysts shedd.ing) in the continued

absence of cD4+T celIs, and the inability of in vivo cD4 T

cell depletion to alter the resistance of adult. BALP/e mice to
infection, led t,o our interpretation that CD4 T cells play an
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import,ant but auxí11ary role ín resolution of cryptosporidíum

infection.

We then examined the roLe of Cryptosporidiurn driven

cytokine product,ion in host resÍstance. Our result,s suggest a

significant role of rFN-gamrna in resist,ance to and. resolut,ion
of Cryptosporidium infect,ion in vivo, We were able to
demonstrate that spleen and MLN cells from Crvptosrroridiurn

infected F,ALB/c neonates, buL not non-infected. ones, produce

IFN-gamrna in response to in vitro restimulation with purified
cryptosporidiurn oocysts. A1so, adult mice fed cryptosporidium
oocysts, and which did not, exhibit detectable infection,
generated strong rFN-gamma responses upon in vitro stimulation
with purÍfied cryptosporidium oocysts" This índuction of rFN-

g'atnma synthesis by normal neonates and adurts very early (peak

at 8 days post-innoculation for neonates and s days post-
innoculation for adults) fol"lowing feedíng with
cryptosporidium oocysts is consistent with a significant, role
of rFN-garuna in resistance to and. resolut,ion of
cryptosporidiurn infect,ion in vivo. our hypothesís is that,

neonaÈes are highly susceptible to cryptosporidium infection
since their capacity to produce rFN-garnma is not yet, mature

(as seen by polyclonal stinulation using anti-cD3 mAb) " Large

increases occur in the capacity of rnice to generate rFN-gamma

between 2-rz wks of age. we thus conclude that the lack of
suscept,ibility of adult mÍce to cryptosporidium rnay reflect
the fact, that these mice have a mature immune system that is
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capable of responding to Cryptosporidium challenge

immediatery. Neonat.es, lacking the capacity to generat,e rFN-

ganma responses even to a very strong stimulus like polyclonal

activator anti-cD3 mAbr ilây exhibit, a window of accessibility
to cryptosporidiosis due to this hole in their d.eveloping

system"

DefinÍt,e evídence of a crÍtical role for ÏFN-gamma in
Crvptosporidiurn infect,ion could be sought, by the

adninistratíon of anti-rFN-garnma rnAbs ín crvptosporidiun
infected mice (110). our hypothesÍs is that, blocking of TFN-

ganma function in infected, unirrad.iated. mice via passive

adninist,ration of ant,i-lrn-ganma mAb should enhance the
severity of cryptosporidium infect,ion in these mice, thus
providing a convincing evidence of antígen specífic Índuction
of rFN-gamma production in resist,ance to or resorut,ion of
cryptosporidiosis.

recoverY from and resolution of cryptosporidiosis in the model

studied:

A) Activation of Cryptosporidíurn specific CD4 + T lymphocytes

t,o synthesize IFN-gamma.

B) Act.ivation of phagocyt,ic cerls in the smalr intestine (the

primary site of reprication of murine cryptosporidiun) by rFN-

ganma" rFN-gamma activates the gut macrophagês, resulting in
enhanced phagocyt,ic capacity, elimination of cryptosporidium
and resolution of ínfectÍon"
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The absence of ÏFN-gamma needed for activat,ion of
macrophagesr :nây explain the severe cryptosporidiosis seen ín
CDA+T cell deficient, neonates.

Experiment,s comparing infection intensity and durat,ion in
irradiated vs normal neonatal BALB/c nice showed that the

absence of specific irnmune responsiveness did not, interfere
with the ability of these irradiated neonates t,o resolve

cryptosporidiosis. Suprisingly, irradiated, unresistant,

neonates resolve crypt,osporidiosis with the same kinetics as

do cD4 or cDB r cell reconstituted irradiat,ed recepients or

normar non-irradiated controls, collectiveIy, these result,s

suggest, that, cD4 T ceIl dependent rFN-gamma production is an

irnportant but ancillary event in the resolution of
cryptosporidiosis, secondary to activation of phagocytic celrs
present in the gut" Irthole body irrad.iation (bbo rad) results
in elirnÍnation of specific immunity but may be accompanied by

non-specific activation of macrophages and resolut,ion of
cryptosporidial infect,ion in the absence of IFN-gamma.

To futher explain the mechanism(s) of clearance of
cryptosporídiaI infection, the role of gamma-d.eIta T ce]ls,
t'he predominant population of IEL (intestinal intraepithel-ia1
lymphocytes) needs to be investigated. rt has been proposed

that TCR ganma/delta positive cytotoxic rEL may play a role in
surveil-lance of epithelia and may be involved. against
bacterial and viral invasion via specific interact,ion with
epitheliurn associated antigen. The physiological role for
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ganma-delta T cells in cryptosporídiosís can be investigated
by using gamma-deIta T cell deficient mice (148) which are

chronically treated with mAbs GL-3. The rol-e played by CDB T

cel1s in resistance to and. resolution of cryptosporidium

infection needs to be ínvest,igated. rt is essentiar to explore

the role of mucosal assocíated lymphoid tissue (MALT) because

a notable feature of MALT is the close associat,íon of the

lymphoid tissue with the mucosal epithelium, a characteristic
we berieve ís of part,icular reLevance to cryptosporidiurn. Due

to the rerevanse of TNF-aIpha in many prot,ozoan infections, it.
is also important t,o focus on the TNF-alpha production by

cells of the intestinal epithelia and its role in
crypt,osporidiosís, Finally, the role of phagocytic ce1l

function in crypt,osporidiosis needs t,o be ext,ensively

researched. The involvement, of T cell derived rFN-garnma and

macrophages in host,-defence mechanisms against Cryr¡tosporidÍum

may be of pot,ential import,ance ín immunodef icient hosts eg: in
AIDS patients ín which, together with cD4 + T cerl loss,
abnormarity of macrophage funcÈion alrows the d.evelopement of
invasíve dísease. New approaches towards the clinical
management of cryptosporidium infect,ion (and related
pathogens) in ArDS patients could. involve activation of
phagocyËic cells in the int,estinal mucosa by different
methods "
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